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HOPE COLLEGE, Holland, Michilan, Wednesday, February 13, 1918

XXX

' N

M. O. L. CONTEST AT KNICKS AND FHAIS Im~r ~ir &rruirr I &.-1__
Jj_itr_ra_ty_lI_rp_a_rt_~_rl1_t
_--II
CELERY CITY ON CLASH NEXT WEEK
FRIDAY MARCH 1 IN FIRST DEBATE
'1'H11 VAlfTNG OF AN jAmMU

HOjle '. Record an En'Yl&ble Ona.

•

•
•

On Prldny. .Mureh J, th e anllunl
M i<llliga n Stato Oratori cal Oonteilt wl!l
take p!aco at .K'nlllJn~oo, eight coll egb.
pnr t i . ' Ilati ug. rt is "IP t ed that tb,'
meet wllt provo of B8 IJnueh interest
All
t his year M it hos ·in the pnsl.
of t he ' oll~gl'tl illto," 1 to I!<!II d e nt h u ~'
inotio d 'iega tions t o SU l'port t hei r rcp'
rest'ntati\'NI, the lo(-nI1ioll of KnlaD13%olJ
Iw i ng ecut rnl

aud

easily a ce

iblt-

f rolll "II plli nts IIr Mic higall.
lI "p' ,will be re llte.elll ed in tl," 10'
,lie:<' eon l ••1 hy ~li ss Ger t,,"l c Sehuu,
on. · 1 of Puterso n. New J eI sey. wh ~
1\'011 t h ' locill l"IJ utest InsL week with

•

•

nil orn t ion ('utitlc. I, I l Ull tu the ll~~
or TIIt'~.'1 1 1 ~JI(!'s re ll r{t"'~ lItnt i \'e i ll
Ih. II,.n 's "olllest will be Walt er A.
Seholt en. ' I • of Vull,·y ,' pring!!. Bou lll
Ua knto. It. i. h(lped IIIn t these rep
rru'II I(\ti\'l'~ ",:11 be aole
to ~bol 'l
II 'I!I", "'lIIarkabl. '1'001'<.1 of recen l
.\ l'rus.

.i.

•

To .Intc JI OIIC Ira .. eOllipe lcd ill
I.. lies· con te Is alltl hos but ouee tnk
I wcr Ihnn second p:a~e,,1Plll!t rep

•

,!I'

Wlll Decide KDotty MexIcaD Questton

ln , i n Wi·
IKlp. 1 Lhe Knlekeruoeker M 'I
t'ro ternal IOOIet.ies will ' cl'a b iu the
lI ",t IlIteNo"iety u(''Uate of the year.
~" r ."u,o week!! pasL tbere haB beell
11111"" <II u 10 11 eO DcooLi ug Lhe ou vlo'
abili l.y ot bald ing iuLer·soeill'ty debat ••
Ihis .".or
Lh e lliliMlalc·Kit.lnmazoo
II '''' l riangh: has d isi ut egrated due io
oUllonll ol eO Il(lilionl.
The dobuli u!!
cO IIITliittee fina lly deeided thaL in orue,
to kerl' li p the interMt in debating 01
11\)1)(' t ho i nter1ociet.y urgulllent:·
~hollhl 'Oe lIbngeu
u8ual.
1'ho qll c@t lon ullder discussion t hi.
~'ear ren ds .., follow,.: " Resolved. thaI
t hl' Pnn ·A IIll'Ii ,'nll nUit ions ~h ould ~
t ablish " stu blo gov Nnlllent in Mex
ieo, J'
his (I'ICst i o ll is n. tim et)' 011 ('
3n,1 shfluld lIro'·. of greot i nt er",", t
eV"ry . tudelit nnd ueq.r-iltudeu t of nn·
Ciollal B," 1 in ter·uotional affai r . TIl<
,.Inlio ll " 'hi,h otrong nat ions Ihouhl
helU' to the weaker coulltries ill. to a)
tho leost. " r g rea t i mporta nce to tb,
\forld ill gen. nll .
0 11

Th ur8d~y, }'ebrUMY

11 0 11 11,

r~se llt n th'c!4

.

TI,,' K,';,·korboe ker Socie ty will pr<'

were t he Misses Irene St u· S.IIt ,.. its tealll the following men:
1'1ekl:\u' I'. · I ~. l1 elene Dc Maal."l. l :l ': u r~ IIt'{t .J. Pietcupol, ' 20, of Cicer~

•

•

Ad ri nll" 8. Kolyn. '16. Dorothy H. Pi. ·
IU:C, ' 15, Rlltl Mury K Gcegh, '20.
In till' Ill(t ll '~ t"uulests Jfupe 11113 ("0111
pet NI " llOli I \\'enty ~ifTerr nt oC<88ion.
1n t h('S~ ~O n les t s 8M has been nward p,1
th ree cigbL , t hree su tbs. tlrreo fifttb~.
I"" fuur l h•• Ih, ee tbitlls, two 8~ond l
:lid C"ur firsts.
Uer represeIlUlti v(:'
",err the fullu",illg: J ohll W. BeardF
hlt~c, J ~"
'!l ; .H1Jerl T. R roek, 'UO
f ~()r ll(l1iI1!t \' nndu ~I {'ule n, '00; Cornel
illt' \' 011 Ut'r :-'11'1, '0:1; Pd{'r Ti ro{J t ci,'U:I; J\ IH,tlrn lll .f. M us! eI '0:; ; J Ilt"oh
p "jl:. illt, 'OJ; And ro w J . J\ ul)" n, 'on
.J ohll 1\' . VUII Znll lru, '07 i Willin "
\"nh'ullrtl, '/)"i l'de r 11 . PICIIII(1, 'u9

..

•

Alllh "." C'. V"r l1 ulSI. ' 10: " ""ry Y.
SI,'gem' II. ' I ~; II e"",ol E. Yntomo
'\:!i 'ornr lius B. "flu te, ' j ·l ; lI urr.,
R ufh, ' 14 ; ('or lwliu9 n. WiC rl11llr-l, ' 17:
Gel':J,t1' 'lciuiugl' r, ' IG; no ll Irwin ,J
I.ubhor, '17.
art· ('Olll l,ilillg t hei r dec lsion.

r:.

•

•

lI "pe onl eslon ts who we .. ownrde I
fi rst hOll o," in.lude Mi
tnplekom l'.
now ~I rs. J. A. ~'ks t ra nnd ~re •• ,.. A.
Muat l', WiNrnn a, Stein ing£lT nn /l 1. 1I },
h l' r~ .

- - - :0:- --

Society Takes Root
On Hope Campus
Elaht Charter Members lD IJve Or·
~au1u.tI.ciIl ~alIed

~

••
•

•

ll ii nol., Iloseoc M. Oiles. '20. of Skan ·
etnlct es. New York. anu ArLbUl!' H.
V"'Or nil ll ll , ' 1 , of Paterso n, New J cr,c~· . Til e F'ra lo rno l tealll will be com
I' .,] of Theodore O. Ynfema. '21, 0
Hoi nu. Pet er J . Siegers. '20. of SVC3.
~lI n nClo "I ,
and Walter A. Scholten
' I • of Vaaey SprlnJ!!l. Boltth Dakota .
1t wilt Le no t ed \ h thCOll "'ix men
r('1,,08en t Ix di lfnrent st at es. The out ·
"oll,e ot Ihe u('Ibot e will, th erefore. de
":d" n3 '10 Ihe relntl ve prodn ot.lvlty of
eO llt ro ,· e r~iolis t . in tho '"!Irlous . ·c·
l io ll' lIt til e eountry.
An ntl" ncli\'o f oo Lnr. of th e e v e n i n ~
\\' ill 00 ,e l' orll l seloc.t ioll . oy the jau ·
0:\1\41 uniler t he eniclcnt di rec tion I)!
!f arolll II J n 7,z" Gi ;lII nn, tt, T ho InU
i"jalls will r(· II .lcr famous compOS'it iono;:
I,Ol h Io,' Core 3,,,1 li tte r the C'O list ruc ti \',
"·!(,,," r" l. 0,"1 . 100 wh ile th e j udge.

All tbe details of tbe siatul of t.n
al rmoll In th e orakina ha ve never beijn
fu lly told 'in sequenee. L ot ua. tbere·
foro. tollow a you ng ofan who hal de·
cided ho will endeavor La quolity for
th e IIl r sorvlce. First, of course. comes
the roulille of applica tion.
The lowest oge at which a pplieoJ""
mn y bo a cce l'te ~ is 18 yeon a nd
III oliths. Oil tbe theory ·t1tat at the eud
of thel. tra inlllg they will ha ve rcacb·
• tI .the age of 19. whleh is tlr. lowest
nICe ti t whic h eo,uIII " 'unll moy be
grollt ed ill tbe Am erican army . AI"
pllt'\I11 ts uuder 19 yea rB, bowever. Dlun
presc nt loHc, ~ of npproV1lI of t heir en
lilIt,n . llt frolll their par ents or guar·
di alls, D $ io rC(luired thr uout tire ,"iii·
tnry IIIId. unval Ctltablishments of t h ~
country. All IIpplicant! may en liltl at
IIny ndntioll enmlning bOBTd.
If 'Illy appliean L IJIl.S~ ed his twenty·
grs t blrthdny before Ju ne 5. 1017, all(l
is eOn8e(IUently subject t o t he drnft. 0
speein l nrrallgement hIlS been- IOlIde
wherallY the rille prohib iting volun·
la ry enll.lmeo t by draft men la waiverl
and he I. pe-' mlt led to ()1Jllst direelly
nt nil aviation exa mining board with·
ou t re r ·re nee to the drart or bis dratl
bOMd. .~II th nL is at tend ed to tor biOI
by Ihe Ad a lioll nutborlt les. Even if
he i. III Ihr present 'Iuota • .be may be
80 .nll8led, but it he bas Ibeen act uall .
orM ,ed llito ~e rvi ce by tbo dralt boarrt
he musl repo rt 10 his mobiTimtion
rn lllp as ord ered. alld tbore app\'y t o
hi. ~o rnpnny commander for t ransfer
t o t ho afr sen.f're. •

tile S. O. S.

n . fore 101 wore uHe,1 people IIIul·
t il}!ieu 'O il Ihe llice of thc eRrt h. Dc·
toro tho S. O. 1:1. <'1\.1110 i"t o e xi~l e ll '·c.
nrrttir:t ~IU t.h e 1'l1 1llpUH hn'! reached U
eri.i.. 1'OURY e"eryl hillg j. cal", R,,, I
scr·II ". l.hull k3 110 j.o t he nranlli.JllI . II
wh • nlll' ill " a 1Jl gger. IIroad er
Ib pe.'· NU 'MrClns \~tte r• • dllJI0Ir"l"" .
t !. rn",", ~ud lLe:cphon calls, have
bUllwn rd (ll1 <the nl' 'IIIe'M of the 8. O.
. re"uestlllg ;IIfor lll:t'l loli as to its or·
gOll iutJon , dlel'So" nel. lI ,ut al",. Ra t her
tlmn o"c ~I,urd ell It now h,'l.rrl-<workinc
officer . Inlf ,Lbe '!I'Ilfl ulta1 10n hI\.! !ok·
Ih '" menn <If i nfo rmi ng tlte humoll
rnro "nd ~h r Ka lfl('r ot a n nn ny, eo n·
rarnlng H. rnyst criou! 1lf",lvit l",. 'I'he
1':uil ell UIII('r, lI ellry lfuevclI, ' 1M, nlia.
t ho 11)\11' ( 1) 'Who lRat
" Peewee,"
lIIolith Ol)enly dede!! and chall cnge,l lh"
Cell tra! Powe ,~, needs no In 'Odualion
--~- ... ,
{CoDt:nued op La.t Par)

-- -

u

T h n co mes his physical examination
- II. IIIrnlly this must be s~ict tor ~h.
good of bot h tbe service ond tbe appl :·
~II t. AI_o it appes", lormida'ble t o
tho who do not undcrotand i~o
fonnidable tha t Lhe lolloll'ing expi ano·
, ioll i. g iven to ro b It ot its myllter·

°

Y. W. C. A.
T he Y. W. C. A. mee tillg beld 0' ,
Thllrl'lli ny, ~'t'I, 7 ut t h(\ usu n) time, wn "
ill ill I'IUIrI-:t! of Iht! ~ I htsi ollary Co mm it
h ' t', Th e COllllll iU,' hAt) nrrungl'u n
Jlro~ru ", which in II spoclnl way rel"e
IOf'ntl',1 t.he TlPcd of mi ionory wOfike rs
Afler Ih,' <i ngillg ot "" "eral hylllll i nn,l
Ihe "':"lill g ot the Scri pt ure le8son
Cui 0\\",1 IJ.,' 8 ,·i,,·le of p,.ye," a liUle
I' : n~': tl ! was g:\ '(1 11 ,
~ I i·. l'yillhi" I'cli ll inl.'" , epre elll e<l
• II A""·r!,·.,, r "" oge gradual e who 1,.,1
IIOt ,lethl,',1 j"st wh.t ' ho ,,'ould do
:u t he tlil ure II ul wl,o wR. IlIclili ed 10
toke· nil ('wry nllil irr(ll!! ponsi'Llc vit' w
uf I:fe. Wh'ilo . h" ""'!I<!K s he f_".
"Icel' Rlld d"' nll'8, }'i rS t co mea n on ll
Cro Hl ('hilln. ~1i 8S Tlolell Smith. <l re!!ll'
e,1 ill 1\ hlll"se costume. mo.ke. a plea
for 'hi litl . MJSII Fra nte. Thoms . fol.
:owo hu r R kjllg fo r help I" Ann nnia.
,\I :. , ~I nri e no""" t "OIIlCS CI S a Jap
"ueSe an ti pre.cui s the neeq In J npon.
II
~l l hel ~'l' Va upeU , repr senUna t he
Arabin n women, tell.
ot Arabia'
lIef'll . Mlu Nellie Lam then brings ft
I'I "~ t or Iho looal . 11I'1IIl1. t ollow,," by
MI.. Alydn /)ekk r, who altows . t he
II ced 01 the KenLllck y l\l oulltaiueers.
T heil 1111 . ing so fill', ".00 You K'n ow
II,,· World b Dyi ng lo r ll. Little Bit of
L vel" an<l leave q4iol:y,
-J(.

T bu candidaLe ·. firlt step is to wril.
t o. or visi t personally, ODe of th.
t wenty-fh'e A" i'alion Ex.amining Boani~
loeal ed ~ n the larger eilice. or the Re·
eruit ing Bu reau. Avi~tiQn Beet ion. at
lVas hillgton, p .O.• 10 secu' e lin appli·
cntion blank for enteri ng the se r vie~.
Tho ~ nuitiRto fi lls tbiJ ou~ as indicat·
cd with d('talls of bis life and his at h·
let ic ond educatioll al quallJications. in
order 10 pro,' ide hoth 11 fi,.t es timnt~ of
h:s uesirabi:ity and 41S complete a rec·
oru a. vo ••lble ill case of his ~ ceel' l ·
anee.

V. P.,

'21,

lOS,
Ot to urse. t he lest.. of lunll" an,1
hl'!1rt nrc g l \'{~ n , tor no mnn enn be n ~
c.· I,le<l who i. not st rong enough t o
wi lh')!,," ,1 Ihe I'rCS!! ure of high alti ·
III,le. The stcthese-ope. t he tApp:ng oC
th ,· "he<t, .n ,1 Ibe broad rubber bBnd
about 'Ih e arm are fam iliar enough In
lest ing IUligs and blood prelSure.
When Ib e u ndida te Is Ott to pick·
ing di ll'ere"t oolored papers out ot •
box ho limy he n little mystified. L 't
hilll fl' llI cm\wr, bOwt\fer. t hat eo]oJ
bJ: ,,,IIIcss would !be n source ot weak·
ncss to 0110 II po II II'ho.e preoiseness 0'
"i, loli dellolldl Ihe IIvea amI fort une,
It Is irlten a sllgb t
of mCII bulo w.
"hnllgl' 01 color, a sugsell'tion of n
<lec llI'r brow n, t h(llt ftrot reveals t he
lI ew'cut trellO h oLo tho ever·wat chful
('~'~ III the Iky.
n nt It Is f he lIalaoee tetl whlf h
.... ,\IOS tbe moot perplexity,
la rgely
IIc.·au • It is Dot un de r ood. TeMing
balRllee I. a Dew K ienee. an !! a r.'m'
pllt'n ted on e requirlnl mgeniou. m<!jh·
0,10, but it Is of vital i mportane'll t o
h!m wh o IM,'r may be unwinding troln
R spirol mil .. above tb ~ IIrQ\l p ~ 0:
r u~hi ng along ~I Iwlce elfjl,es• ..trtl"
speed III 1\ 101\,1 illanlr of eloud..
Qne '8 bnlanee I. regUlated entlrely
_ ·(Co·DUa"Q8dCiai ....

P.ae)

OVB COLLBGB IJBBny

Our college li brary may be iI'O mpared
wilb a n 'IInL In Its <relaUve sma1lne.
and Its oeeupat'lon 01 1Ioor spilce, .nu
with th e wooo m of tbe ant in Its
storage tor lUre 'WInt er months.
Our
coll ogo bas g'O'O d boon and <mao)'
books th'O it lJ small. so the h'aclrne, eJ
phroso thoL good t bi ng. come done up
In smoll p.vcels can !be Mid of its
range and e.ho lee of tiooks. H'O~'o'·"r.
the ,ead lng roOlll il d&lpi1lllbly .mall
heing ap!"'Oximstely eighLeen by
twenty f ee t. The first obt nJllive objN t
one lII eets I. tbe pte of ent rance. a
hoge d umsy. dAlor lwingi ng grudgi ngl y
into I he rOOIli. Within one encounters
t he pres~ n ce ot tbree one-time hlgbly
poliSh ed oaken tablea-!Jl' Imitaitlon
onken a9 tb e observCor c'bOOSOl t o pre
t er.

Having duly seated. onelelf. one 's
glance unconsciously rises upward aad
II oteB thB~ ligbt i s ob t ained from tbree
east ern Ilron<tl ng windOWl and thai
Ilheir IIlfagre contribution i& eugment.
cd by a tbree·globe, eentrally-loeated,
eenbrally-difuslng elrandeller. In tbt
d..eendlng southerly fixed glanee-it
one Ifan keep 1I1s d.i reetioDs c'orredt-.
large. torlorn sign Ie me~ with, expop·
ing In bold t ype t be Goldea Rule, per·
Mp! wltb th e l aint bope that the in
nocently forgetful stud enu' eye mal
rest ,t heroon and tbat his eonlcjencl
may prick h 1m La obs.rve the Great
Rule toward the ,d etenlelelS boob
whloh ...·Ish to be t,..;'ted as they !.reat
him.

tl ns. Il'be eon.epted du.t OD ~t
bot.tom abelt which . upporta ~ '.
Mod",. AUI. conllnn. olle'. pllTIiW
opinion 01 the dllUtar "hleb "oll1d
rosult from altemptiDg to utt It.
However, the moat IUra.tI"l lip
of . U '..... the IIbrl". replatloa, "~b
IIolute .Ilenee mUll be lIIahltahled la
tbe reading room I " Alld futll_re
•
&:bove the librarian! . !box.like.olle.
window appears tbe torbiddlDf alp,
"No Talldngl " lJong I ..t allllDr.
wai tiDg In nl n for some persoD to ea.
ter aaking In deal .nd dumb lip. foe
10Dle books or otber. tn.. 0lIl, dif.
tractio ns were • tin weather.forteUt
poellot, • " Ire wute buket betn,ua.
late re!lHhment In .ppleI, ed' a Ioae
senlar "prep" .,.ho precipitated lIlII'
selt upon me b, bbe br!trhtn_ of hi,
gre'~n.hu ed Iwllill er. He held hll _de
tighUy over his ears ~ Ihllt ODt all
dilltracting nolJes.
Head bent tow
and t eet -tapping ti me nell bla tla·
carded rubber. he prelented • aoW
worthy enmplo of ablolute eonena.
tion In . tudy. A long·dr."a lip ...
Doundng the completioa and taram,
o.t ODe more page broke upo .. <the .tvtl ed &IT and J. DO hlnger able to walt
l or t he 'IIIute inqui rer or tb. nJ!lll1laI
of t be empt, ti n weather.f~
gathClfed up. my wra~ &lid 1IMll1,
plunged outside t o loree..t the ",,,tk·
er myselt by drawing one 1000 deep
bredh of frOth, pun air.
Katherine Irene ,:Iehmid, '21.

•

---:0:---

But onu'. ",llld is tlltalD raised trom
the depths 01 consclous despair b, the
sight of a row 01 neatly .oound boob.
namely The Eneyclopedia BriUt.niea,
Cer.1 edition. You remember Ce ....
the . n ban l inlt IOreeree. but the ob·
server I agalu disappointed wben upon
Iiftlllg Oll e of thcae app nently ma., v(fl·
OU9 books !'torn' the maJltle·plee_
t1hem I more will be laid of this man·
tle·pleco in due ~ Im_hi. eye encoun·
t ers hllndlng. nausea' produeinl little
j ots which lIy at one fr om tbe thin
poges.

In a eertalD raDge of moUllta1u Ia
lOuthern India ia a beautiful _ _
resor¢. T bil retOrt hu combiDea" ill
it many beau tiM of the eulera world
and lIlany besutiea of the' _ . r .
"orld a:Ieo.
Kod.i KanDa! a IIIlAlve
the clouds among the pines and IIU'
ealyptuset. tbe tin and UIeaII. tre. .
Since Kodal lJ aueb a be.ntlful IpGt
it is quite natnral that, IndlD. a.,..,
from the regularly tr.versed roach,
tbere should be many walklt which ODe
baa learn ed to love; and ....11 11M beeD
the cate with me.

Now blt l, mantle-piece, wbi.h has
the honor of act ing ... tbe eerrter pf
deco rotioo- the . pict ures 01 learned
men neatly dis Lributed along the
brown calcimined wall, and <the ' arrangement of '" eubbY' hole contraptiou
COli t ai ni ng Ira r u.lIJ"I(Ia ru m m'aga.zi nest
wb i!>h st re tches itaelf up to the ceiling
all d I. surmounted by a bust of the be·
nignly srn'l!ing McK1Dley, exeepted. To
returll ·to tho fire-place. H i. truly a
work of a rt skilfully endeavoring to
deceive the human mind u to ita mer'
i lB. It t oo is 1)f oaken anCNtr'y wltb
th e adllcd beauty of brown t ile end Q
peek·aJ!:roo mirror. But the .peee
wh leh llI,ould bo equippeu .,.lIb . racJt·
ling logo \!o ntains naulht bul lIObweh·
bed aud ~u l ty brlek. of .tbe f<lundati~ n
wnll. Even a Wild cave-man '. IODlet
might be ,eiied UIJOD to ell him not t o
utt rlUpt to build 'a tire iD thil . amou·
fl age fi re·plaee.

M I tbl.nlr. of the 111&11, roadl and
paths upon which I have tUeD walltt.
tlt ree espeGlally come La my JDlnd. TIle'
fi Nt i. ealled the "Middle Lake
Road ••• Thil road i. tbra • ,.~.r
dark 'Wood•• and. III one .pproaeh. the
entranee of thla road he II greetad
" H h a loud chorul of loeuta whlQ
may Dot be very agreeab1e ~ him .t
Orst but "hleh he will learn La lo\'e.
We cbildren coiled tbe ehorul ".KIoaal'.
Band." The Middle Lllke Road leach
Ibru foreott for quite a dilwoe a.nd
tllen dividel. The one br&llell Jeadit La
an open forOllt much DIed for pabHo
grounds aDd th e ' other lew out aad
oot out . nd out amoDg the mou.ntalu
and vaUeYI . The la~te r wu the one
I loved tbe bel Ler 'bee.u. It -!iIIIH
my longing to explore.

But tbo presen ce of a new card in·
'lex preventl one from d"elling too·
long upon tbo petty defects of our II·
brary. AI tb e card bdu ia jult new·
Iy aequlred it I. lIiH lpotle. t.nd
11rlrht, t ho It does not perlectly har·
111011110 in shade ,with t he otber oun
furnit ure. Th e west l ide of the PDem
bas. iD adUlt ioo, ono Ihelf ot "f....M
book. snd t be nllrtb tid_ IIltnl... 1Jt.Ue btook8 and lill boob lean tiredly
one upGII ~ . blher, lOme .till bo.-ing
of having theen untouched and other'!
beLrayl ng the\T popularit, by lhelr
torn outer prmenb.
A IIlftl e table staude .t tbe eod of
the. welt abelt. lbe helteNltelter meet.
Inll place 01 ftrious p.pen ud btillol-

In Kodai a pemln never weDt out o.
long wallt by bimaell but he .,.. aI, ,
wayt accompanied by several people,
the d....aer of beoomiD,
(or there _
loot, and polfible dt.nler · from the lit,
tle animal, that iDhabit the 11'00. ud
the Iide. 01 Ihe m~nt&InL
It ".. aeldlom Ut.L we woo1d keep
to the road, 'buL "ould 'e bb the _
Lelna Alr cut &er'ON a. hill ~ _ . _
qulelt.ly to .ome latar..tID, .~
IItream or watert.lL
'l'IWI roa4 "..
mo. t eDe'banUa..
0111 IiPt ...aII
dnw you 011 La aew IipLe, ud _ .
mon IeDN otten had • cr-t ,.. to
tura ~he ezplorer'l bee toward .....
AnoUter waIIt II Ooker" WIlk. 'ftII
walk la ve". "ort but hu atn. . .•
.,y beaut)'. Ae 0.' ..tand .... It
one ml,ht '-II" ~t , . . . .....

«(lee"",, ..... P...a

.

•

maD," of wbom Brnuu, .".. tbinking whea ho wrote the Uae"
'''rhru uch 8Oul• • lone
,bllalll4' ,very WedHlda, during the God t to oping down .hoWl lufliclent If
' tljU.,IU b,riudtDta ot Hope CoUege
His light
For Ut i' the dar:Jr. to rise by."
01' DIYOU

m~t ,Anrqor

'U)ptnh1ttIJ anll
atnmmfnts

.

n

Idl&Or ••• •.•WALTER A. 80B0I8EN. 118

41~11"

Edllor •.• •.•.• Goo..- D .WII~
11<>1000....0,
clOU.,. lIepGrler •• J...... A. 81011"",
11101,11. £dl\or •••• Ber.lrd D. n.kko.,
Ei.l.ip,. Edllor •...... 101", E. Ooorb,
.1.1 .... 1 Edllo. . ••. •••• .1.11.. ll. Sup,
Oompo. Edl ........ : .Jhrrln z. laker,
••....•.p.le. O. Baker,
il6pld 1'1.. E411o ... .. E~.I,a V•• ptl~
.. Joh B.. D.le.ber,.
' IUIIlfJISI DBP.l.ITlDUfT
11'..., ....... ELDIIED O. KU1ZENOA,
.1... ' 1 Bu.. 1011'... M7fo. M. Brotk.....

lfi""'" £.llor .... Gerlrud.

'ID

'18
'II
'18

'20
' 18
'18
'18
'18
' 10
'18

'20

'rtrllll • '1,26 per· Jeu In adV1IZIC1
1IIDC1e. 00pIeI - - - - nn' Cents

'· a..tel-td It the Po,t am •• of Hollind. IIlch l,"D
uHoond..,t.n min mitt ...

....

In a ie'lter to Dr, Vennema, E. Z.
Steever, the Major of tb e Signal Oorpf
wh'o is in harge of th eir cireulatioD
writes:" Thie Department is not unmin tlful
of th e laet Iha~ Ii nee the ,beginning
the war tb ere haa been a decreue in at·
tendanee at the collegee and universities of trom 26 to 300/., and that Itu ·
donta If ieaving daily to go. into some
branch of Ibe 8erviee.
" It is, thoreforo, not deBired to thotle.sly interfore wit h tho coliege work
of your graduates. Tho wise attitude
taken Iby higb oOkiail of tbe govornment and ieadors of education on tbis
l ubjert i. weil known, and our program
doel not cont emplate o(lposition to th is
stnn l\.
"It has been ro nliderod advisable in
this eonn~io n to bring tbe >/ludents
of eollege and universities of Ibe eountry information regording the Aviat ion
8erviee of tb e United States Army, an~
in fur ~heranee ot this plan this Depa rtment has appro ved the publication of
Ih e a ccompanying arlieles. "

or

---:0:--THIEVES ON THE (lAJdPUS7

rt • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

WIIat 1ft 4liliiii4 In ~ wu- II
M41!1r!( pecuIlK /to
It ta
tIIat tJl4 wwld be D.de ~ .m4 Nle to
11." ID; _
parUculAdJ \hat lit be
ibid. a&l'e far • .,.., peaca-lITriDg D&1iIOIi ftlc!li '!1ke pur IOWI!; wtabes to live
'ita o_l1te, clel!inalue ita O'Wlllllstitu.
ttOlUl, be _ _ !Of jtiitlce IoIId faJr
iOUler : peGSJIee of tlte
4ea1h1a bJ .b
world 1M IIiWt torce aIId Be\Jlab Ii1reMIon:' 'AU tit. J)eOPlee of the world
11" In .lrect pKtnen ill tIt.Ia 1Dterest,
Uld tor our own pet ' " see It'ery
'~l1' 1hat 'aDlea/ tt!atk. be dOIIII to
otlten it ..m DOt be ~ ;to III_ The

_me.

JJI'CCftIII of the World'i peace 1lbere-

fori. I.i 0Ul

projp'&III.

", .••...•.•.......
-Woodro1r WUaoD.

TBB GLOJl,Y OF LIlfCOLN
CoDtrary to tho po.puiu impreuioD,
A:braha1l1 Liucoin was not a t)'Piea!
American. AI Woodrow WilBOD once
Kid, "No Ulan «an be t)'Piclll who is
uDusual. " It is not Llocoln t~ ty,p"
mai American, whom all the world honors and ioves and reveres, but Liateln
the product of A, neriean life and,
American democracy.
It is fu beyond the ability uf the
average
man to oay anything new
about Lincoln .
P erhaps DO per·
IIOnage
of
oil
hilt 0 r y
has
been subjoctcd t o luch close scrut iny
and IlUch pitil ess Jlublicity as tbe martyr President. nut 01 year suceeeds
y ear and decade decade, the prestige
of this" Ood-given, Ood·led and GOOlustain ed" apostie of human liberty is
steadily augm cnl cod and tbe ilUlJlress of
b is matcblcss personality eontinuu to
domiuate humanity
with ine reaamg
power. Iud~d it would appea r upon
reReetioD that th e story of this child
ot the prairie cabI n who became Ihe
ovelljlOwHing llgure of th e nineteenth
eentury, i. second only in influenee to
that nf th e N'azarene bimlelf. And
tbe
e i t i zen
who
has
not
read again and again with absorbing
inlcreat the thrilling, thrnlling tnle of
the lift of (be Great Emancipat,or can
_rce 14y claim to reai AlIl erieanisnJ.
LineolD was not a politieian in th o
ordinary senae of tb e term, and yet,
as Edwin M. Stanton, !tI. OWD Beere.
tary t' War, said, II H e wa. tbe mOlt
pertect rul er of mu th e worl<! ever
~ ..w." For tbe glory of Lincoln lay
not 110 much in hi. mnsl ery of tbe
" prineiples ot governm ent as in his hu·
" 'manity. In tbal lune!eu, raylelS, hour
" of 'Amorlta" life, when at ti~s neve r
a ' lpatlt .perpetrated th e blaek,ne .., it
'/
,
"u Ulneoln" grip on the hearta roth·
er thaD on the min4s of men thai inIUrod tho ultimate .olid'a.rlty of the reo
pa,blh!.
l't mun have been Ihil
"ldMt1'platieDt,
brave,
tar... e!ng

..

Tho An chDT regrets exceedingly ~h al
it become. nec .... ary to warn the membera of tb e student body against eerta in individuais on the eampWl )\Iho
bave abso:nteiy no regard for tbo proVor ty rigblo of tbeir l.lIon. SeaTeely
.. day pa8llel without one or 0I0ro Dlen
having rubbers Idt in Van &aBlte hall
or Graves hail, "exchanged" or "tak·
en by mlslake." It is indeod peculiar
that no person who 8u ITers from th ese
netorious Ol,oralions ever gainl by the
t rollsnct iOIl .
n is a lways tb e tnan wbo didn't
mak e th e mistake who i. "the goat."
In oth er words, thc proponderoD ce of
t.ha e\'itlence goes to show tbat there
are th ie\'ea among tb e st udentry ot
fl ope. Jot the e rascal. ean be dioeovcred th ey should be e"1>"lied frl1!JJ the
inst itut ioll immediately. l10pe cannol
a lToft! 10 tolerate th e
presence of
~eull o -g-elltiemcll who are in tb e -arne
cIt\. with von Pnl)Cn, von Berll8torrr
nll,1 Knrl .elllnidt.

o
BEFOJl,E THE ASSAULT
It tll ru the ronr of guno one pmyer
IIIny r~n"h Thee,
Lord of nil lite, whose merdes never
eieep,
NO'! <in our time, not now, Lord, we be.
.e!'Ch Th ee,
To grant us peace. The Iwo rd hu bi~
too deep.
We llIay not rest.
ot motbers

W

hear th e .... nil

Mou rning the IIOne who ' 611 so me nameIe... gove:
Pal t us, in dreams, the gh osts ma r<b
of our brothers
whom we
Who w.re molll vulinnt,
co uld not save.
Hork, th e roar

gro",-.-\he

thund en

~ciiwnkeD-

Guitars, Mandolins, and Violins
Get BUlY and Enjoy Youraelf

MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE
Visiting Cards
P~AIN

and EMBOSSED

We have a new process Em
bossing Machine which enables
to give you Embossing Cards very
reasonable.

o
A PATJl.IOTIC <SUGGESTION

The ""irit of tho American people t~
day ea ils 'orth g'''''t admiration. Co0i>eratioll with our government seems
t o be the key -note of every industry
EDWARD BRO UWER
and en t erprise.
Wheatl_, meatle.
Ovtr Bo.toa Rutaannt
Pbm 1455
and hcatleae days are obllCrve<l willIngl y. No one who reaii zes tho neoc.· I..-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.!-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...J

Economic Printing CO.

sity lor the Hters which. our govern ment hns taken find s fault, even tho
tho requirements do not re9Ult in per· , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - . ,
sono1 t'V mfort or convenience.
'W e at HOi)(\ ha ve been f ortuna te.
We bave lackod nothing lor eom/lo r t.
Our bu iilli ngo hav'! boon prop rl:r
heated and every'thing is done to make
thingll agreeabie. And in these times
of high prie<'1l we ean some'what under·
ALL THE LATEST BOOKS
and the ~normous (lnd increued ex·
J'l'nditu rcs 'Our college mus t lIlet!t, nnd
it is only with th e spi rit ot ooo,>erat io n, regard
or \Iersonal eonvenHolland, Mich.
30
8th St.
ie nce , tha t th e lollowing suggestion il
otl'ered.
Our builtlingo req uire heati ng on L_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'

READ

Howell's

~iction

Library

2 cen.ts a Dav

FRIS BOOK StORE

I"".

W.

I

nturday but no use is mode of th em
1n that day. Tiler. are still eig-hlecn
~turdays lert of ~ bis lIehool year, or
three full wcelos, and It'b e eoal ",ed in
this period is pra.tically wa!lted. SupIlOse we l1re nUawed to eome to sebool
OD SaturdaYII and hM'e onr reg-ula r
reeitntions. And 8u(lllOse we gil'e up
our Ipring vacalion th is yea r, whieh
for many of II! who eome Irom a tlislan ce u wasted 4i mc. By doing- th is
we eould sa\'c fou r weeks 01 8ehool
and close t he (."Ollege ap'proximot. iy •
montb earli er 'lhnn u8noi. We woul d
lose nothing, and I (till sur e th e OBl'ing
eft'ectetl by I!.be plan wouid amou nt
to a ~on.iderabl& l um.
Th ese are
tim es which (:G il tor saerifi ee. WI,y
no.t help reduce the ex pen..s ot our
sehool in every wny ~b!e'
Not only \hil. Last yea r many of
th .. f ellow! lett earl y for )lOt no tic reno
sons and lost a eOWlidernbte period of
t....ining. Our 'ountry wili again cali
lor the lervi ees ol llIany thl. spring.
MWlt th ey aglLin lose their schooling I
We ca n prevetrl it hy ne Ung nowl
Agnin, 80 m e {'xpeet bo he draft ed before nert JUli e nnd r.nr Ill ey 11"::1 1I 0t
be nblo to fin is h Ih e sr hool yenr. We
(10 lIut knov." 'when the next 1'1otrtery "
\\;Ii be, but might we not be Ithle t o
sn\'c n y~nr'8 work tor ruony ot us lJy
speedi ng up our prog-ra mf
Thi nk it

Made by thosf who know how at
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio
ZEELAND, MICH.
POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STOUENTS

West Michigan Laundry
Dry (;Ieouiug
Pressiug
Loundrying
Bes. Work

M. Beukema, Prop.
50 W. 8th St.

Phone 1142

Arl hur II. Voerman, '}

9

•
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---

!hen ta IDUJ .. _
T hen 10 Our cbildren !.bere shaU be no tIaroaQ coUIp
(0

The photographs that please
~re the rich old Dutch Sepia

- --0,- - -

Don't forget to ItlbIcribe for tbe
To 8tay not ti.1i these hoats whom lDI&Id lIIJ.Nt.oIJt Il01l'.
more ie. harden,
-Who inlOW. no glory save of Bword
Wantod by the Senior class: a now
and fire,
joke on " The Ring and the Book."
Find iu Our 6ro the .plendor of Thy ConteBt open to FreBhmen only.
parJon,
Meet from our Itecl t'he merry th ey
deaire.

Of fate. so v'ai n-ot pn~:o nJ 10 ab.
horr'd,
But Peaee-tl,o Peace which pa8setb
und ersl4utlinJrNotln our time-but in their lime, 0
Lord.
-Aonyafou •.

is not complflle without a musical i".trument.
L60k at our

[Editor" Noto :-'l'he Anchor haa roeolved no leu than tix eommuD ie'atioa8
rolat>ve to tho recent editorial entitled "8tatol man.hlp Run Amuck, " two
by min ilrte rB of tho Reformed cburch,
oao by a \ayman, one by a former BtUdont of Hopo and two by pre.. nt Hopo
students. Four of th ele eontribulionl
are replies to the eommunieation by
Jam ... J . BurRraalr, '19, printed in
full lut we&1<, wbile the other eom'
nlent favorabiy upen th e cdit'lrial. Altho wo tam:y the.. articles would
prove ot more than ortlinary i ntorClit
to read",s of th e Anchor, in det erenee
to the willies of the eolloge authorities
who fear nn endle!!8 ant! unfruitful
eootrovoray, th y have bee u dcleted
t ram our col umns.)

We uk one thing, Lord, only ono ov.r.
th!ng now:
I:learta high u theirs, who went to
deat h unlbaken,
Courage like th eirs to IIWlke and Iteep
th~ir vow.

h~ndlD'

YOUR ROOM

lm'Il 111m.

fto hu ,one

wWIout h&nn, coUeg'

--~J!.

P. JW1aIpp1e.

Harold Bett Wright i auing tor di·
voree on lbe charge ot IJ mental cruelty." It takel a writor ot traahy novelB to concoct a DOVel and traohy reaBOD for getting rid ot 'hil wife.

Come in and get your measure taken for your

Spring Suit
and we will hold it for you until
you want it.

Only all UJool goods

P. S. Boter & Co.
•

Tbe Van Vleek ~lJow. bave IUrel,
had a tWe of cold weatber. Tlfo
days of last week tbe grata in their
furnaeo WM broken, and tbey were
forood to study in th o chapel . 'l'hinga
ara in a 'better co niHtion now, howeverj
nnd 11'0 wish them beter luek In tb.
tulure.

•

-:0:-

$queue Play-Accordion Mu.ie.

_t o:_
K~ell

Illb.

y our eye on the Dramatlr
They ar c 1'lnnning big thing ••
--0-

'hilltil.in. nrc I till the rago at Voor·
hees.
- :0:-

Pnnl MI: lA>nn, 'I ~ . r,,:,!! "oJ to Ho!·
Inn rl froill University of Ohic ~go on
i mllort n n t buwi nelOS.

•

lMiu Loia DeKruif, formerly a Ulum·
'oor ot the elau of 1919, haa r eturn ed
tor a few days ' viait between semel!'
t erB. Miss De Krull ~ now a member of the Junior class a.t AnD Arbo l.
Pridn y evening she viaited her old 80·
ciety, Ihe oroai8, nnd l1li her gull$ts
brot two Ann Arbor Frelbmen, th e
~(jBO O1l Waren nnd La nglnn.

-to:erro r ot our

- : 0:Due to nil
'nit~tlll Iino·
Mr. S tunl.y Dcn""n IVIUI un n.blo to typc o1'erlltor nn arti cle print ~'1 ill til la
g et t o H olllIlI'l Inst week to 1ako colllllln last week wn8 mRde to nl'1'0~ r
chnrge of hiM \'0641 work.
ill ' ''' IIl1fnvorahle light. W e wi"h to
_ : u: _
cu rl ed th i.! erron IOU8 impression. It
Uutlolllh II niJerlllnn, '10, ho"e from reod, I I We waut to wan Dllrt Vnn
t h. . of ,~1. r.. r n fol\' tloys d. it e.1 Ark Ihnt rlnyinl( di ec is n sl.od y 1I111!!·
t·lll' ('ampul.
nes . I' It . hould have Te!ld, ff '.V.' wRnt
-:0: to warn Bf rt Vnn Ark. that pinyin:
~ti 88 Agll t.' 8 Kramer, formerly uf t1l l'
uice if: n !l hnk~' bu inc!!.
,J IIII:or 'In s nud now olh.· nd ing ~h e
-:0:t· . of ~I., w.s horn e (o r 8 dn)' or 111\0.
I.ns t lVe·k Tu e.day evening a nUlfI'
- : 0: b"r of .Jun ior and Senior girls gave s
Duo to th e clowing of Cn'n cgi~ Gy r.).
1':1 1t)' nt the horn e ot ~{isa Esther ],ful'
th e hn ket4J:\JI tealll hn. he. n pra(·ti •.
,I er. Ot"" ot the 1II0lA illustriou. guests
i llg i n t,he lI igh s. hool gym.
,,( II,,· "" c uillg wns lI enry H oeven . AJI
-:0 :ha,1 n jolly time nnd the party broke
~1i <s E ~ th e r ;\llIllirr huo be"11 nil"
(loinhlu n memuer ot th,~ r.th'edb·iug "1', gla.1 10 knolf thnt they had dOllf
so mething rlifferollt whidl eould
Ltc
eU llimill ee of th c Y. W. C. A.
III
tl
llt
iollCd
ill
the
Onmpus
News
eol·
- :0: umn.
Sean and ;Heard Around ToWll
i(ogg'l'U with n new' uc,· k tic.
~I n mi (' nlld Mott.

ROW PJLVIIUlDIIl I'OUVD
. BLlOBTIID Ou.v' WY
Until tho out.brealt of tba war 111
1914 1 maiDtaiDed cloae and aetlv~
por Dal and bUlineR relation! with
Ooomany. 1 WIll well aequaintod witll
.ome of the leadin" poraonaree of the
country.
eerved in the German arm"
thirty yeara Sio. 1 toalt aD aeti va in·
ter ...t In fnrtherio" German ideas In
Ame,ica.
I do not apologizo for nor am 11
rutbamed of my Guman .birth. But I
aln aahamod-biUorly and grievo..ly '
.. hame~f
tbe Oermany
wbleh •
stands co nvicted of havi." d elib&rate· 1
Iy planned and precipitated war; of '
the I evolt hI" defd committed in Bel-'
giulII nnd Nortbern FraDce; of the in· I
fa my of the Lusitania murde,,; of In· I

HAVE YOU SEEN .{'I~
The uew1poliei. of the

E~l.P'gJ

i

Embra'C~ ilt'One contract practically e\>~r,llilna' tbat l is

desirable in Life Insurance.
It will pay you to investicate these new contratca of the
Northwestern Mutual.

,c. !4. ~1Jl(i6.E, DiBt. Mgr.
P et... Buildln,
,

I'~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~

nwnorablo violation. of tho Elgue
con vention and tha la w of natione ;of , ,~
tb .. abominablo and perfidJous plotting
in fr iendly countri".
and shameles.
abuse ot th eir hospitality; of .eTimo
beaped ",pon crim e, in defiance of tb e'
lows of God anti Ulan-all done on th e '
speci fi c order of the Kaiser in th e '
name of the Oerm8. lleople and under '
th e alJegod nu pices of Almighty O<Id. 1
I
_
I chcrillh tlte memoriea of my youth, I
but these vcry ",eUlories mako me cry '
out in l"'ln and wrath against those
Citz. Phone 1582
19 E. Eiihth Street
wh o hnve befollied til e apiritllnl loil
of th e 01,1 Germ nny ill which they we re ' -_ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ _ _-'

'DeveloP~~LP.tinti"g
' fveryfh;~g l Photographic

AT 'COSTER'S

rooted.

HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

Th ere is abundant e" idellee that the
ove rwhelming majority of Ameri can.
or Oerman r181leent mennt what they
said when they 8wore sol. and filII
allegiance to A'l1erico. They will not
_ : u: _
permit th e blood in their veins to
~I i ', lI e:en Co ngl eton hos roturned
drown the eon ... ie" . e in their brea.t.
rruin <.'11 icngo, whNe she has been vi !!·
They ,,-ill heod t he eall of honor ba·
it :lIg for th e p. t t\\O weeks.
Don't forget to IIlb8cr1.be for tbe yond the ~nll of ra ee.
-<>" o" rh e " 11.11 hus it s bnc k tl oo r op· KhakI Mileatone now.
I ~elie"o we shonld spoak out, bo0:1 ogo in. TIl(' tl oor Is ill rnther poor
cnuse our voices will reach the ear
NelLd y 400 studeut s pnrtieipn1ed in
('o'lIlit !Oll t lIo"" ~ \' e r , so be enrC'tu1.
nnd the conscience of the Oerman
th e h:g pageant stnged at the Wes·
people when "0 ot her voie81l ean.
1>1 is. E:.ie Douwie \\'119 the . week· t('rn Normal.
Thore are some who will .tl11 find It
- :0 : enll IIne :t o t Voo rh c. ii.lI, ,·iwiting
hard
to believe tI,nt the G.rmany tb ey
Tile Wi""onsin I ntercolleginte Ora ·
t he ~li <se . ~Inrg"r " t nn,1 Rosel" Tholll '
tori "ol contes t will be held on Febrll- knew can be guilty of th e crimes that
:uUtn .
ha,·. made it an outlaw among nanr)'
15.
- :0:tion..
But do you know modern ' Ocr·
-:0:S ntllrllny .fl ern oon ~l1 ss Delln Flo. ·
for the many!
Don't
forget
to
lubecrlbe
nl .... you ha\'e been th ere
Pt';'! r nl rr tn in(''ll nt her ho me on
KhakI
Mileetone
now.
withill tho IlIIIt twenty·Bve yea"", not
T .,,': ft h "t : eet for ~! i ss Lois DeKruif
- :0 :once
or twife, but at regular iDtervaiB;
:l ll il her tw o fri en(ls, the Mis fa 'War
IUII9flalc iloltls ".tanding" cbapel
nnl.~8 you hAve looked bel"'" the glit·
en lIn ,1 1.ungl"n of Anll Arb or.
exen'ises in tb e hnll of the admiui.tra·
tering s urtn ce of th e marvelous mnter.
- : 0:ti oll building to lave fuel
ial proce
ot nehiev e'Dent and see'l
A II Ulllh t' r of th ~ fC; )\l wS h tl\" ~ 0(' ('11
-: e: how
the
80ul
at Oermnny hu been en ta11'1it'l(>11 with j ll( e d io n ~ on th e l .l l lI l ~
Dr. Oeor ge II. Parkin, a noted En·
nlld kuu l' kl cs. ~11I~' h o it 's some dr ,:tIl· glis hmnn gove Alma two ed uentional ell awny b." the virile poison ot Prus.
cd Germ g(' rrn , nil Ir ish microhe, ur n n,hlr ...e.: .. The Rela tio n of Amcri· sinniam, you do not know th e Germany
I-'r(' 11I·h pnrn site,
"an n.n,1 Briti sh Demoeracy to the ot th ia d.y .nd generntion.
-:0:It il not the Oermn ...' of old the
\Vn r' , nnti U Tcn ny&On."
' hN, k"l fl'll os an Blll'))e,
I.nd ot our nfl' .. t ioll.te remembrnnee.
Look. j lls t li k. a ""int ;
Don 't forget to subscribe for the It i not th e Germ.ny of the first Em.
But he r- n ll 't ' 001 u' ,
poro r Willinm, 8 modest and God·tenr.
Khakt Milestone DOW.
For we .11 kn o\\' h · o in 't.
ing g entlemnn . It is not the Germany
Th e O:; \, et ' tu rleftt coun cil hns 8U~' e,'en ot Bisma rek.
- X" "k o Bos.
-:0:lII it H,,1 :l I1 (l W constitution to the rol,
'rho Oer.,olI)' whirh bronght' upon
.\ $ 100 rC"'Bril hfUl 1.H' (l 1I orrrrE't1 hy Iqct".
Olivet'14 endowment fund Y; n~ th e world the immensuroble diann er ot
:1 11 illl inr nt !lr i ,.. nti ~ t tu a ll ~' persoll wb n "" 'on t l), 8\\'.lIe,1 by a gift ot $500 from
war w.s .tarted into tlefinite being
('nil I' riJ \'e tluH n thirt y mi llut r imU1 (, ( Ill e or th eir former denns of WODlrn.
I""" thon thirty years ago.
l'ioll in h 'n f (,l' t of :cult wnter wi1J li nt
-:0:An,l finaHv th ere tamo" tho dn."
Don't forget te aubscrlbe tor Ute
Cll rl' IIny f (, ver ,
in whic' h lil(~ "new eourse" rat~lI;'
KhakI Milestone now.
-0lnd inevitlLhly WBS bOllnd to euiminatc.
-0Tilt, .Iuniur (' Inss \\' ('1 ,-0111 ('8 .TI lilt
Th ' ,·oll ege. \l'ho nrc lOSing th eir col · The r ' 'om e the old temptation. The
'eol.'i l Brclwn of Graml Rnpi,ls tu it Tempi er took the Prutlllinn and Pru ..
1lIl'lUh('rldd p. ~"'o r t he pust two yNI I ~ I f'~t' ~ I'irit re\'(\nl t il£' fnct plainly in
.iauit.,1 ru lers up • high ·",ountnin and
he Itn. a lt en,led the l nh'" "' i !~' ,.t t h.ir "ollege pllpers. It \\'ou ld be well
ft" nil "'11,-11 ,-olll'gp ~ to take to hea rt ,how,·d Ih om nil th e ri<lhe. and po"'e r
hn ttnn ongo.
U:u\'n.rd's mott o, " ~'u r Ootl, for ~oun · ot th e wolld, and told them: "Look at
- :0 :I he ·e. U80 your po",. r ruthle!l!lly and
)Ii", F",th er ~Iulu e r ent ertn i nerl l tr), a nd I t or lIty co:lege', "
tbe~' nro )'ours." And tbole ruler8 di1
r rowd of llolwi t{'s at hrr homp 1:, ... 1
'Ph., \\':1)' th e' la 7.~- stu llent goes t li not sny: "Oot behind me, atnn :" but ' I
week ~rO ndR)·, Irwin.J. Lu hf rs, '17,
,,.JlOol- log,o,,·.,·1 g, log.ov·er.leg, leg· the)' .. id: " Go ahead, atan, and we
nt' t ed in n rn:l.nn er \\" rthy of t1 8t' IIII ;I ·
o ,· ·e r · l~ g.
bnll follow you," nnd toUow him bey
n,ry .turlenl .
The
wa~' the hzy 8ln<ilUlt goe honl. did .nd ; rought upon th e green earth
- ',.'the led ruin ot .H ell.
On olle o ( t he colde. t nigh t s nl th e - Iego"e rlrg, lego,' erleg, legoverleg.
-Ex.
Th e spiri t of Pru. i811i sm a-nd the
yenr t welve lI oroito ••:i<l Oll t to 'Iyroh
1pirit of ADl erie8uilnn eanDot Ii,'e in
B roke,"a '. fnrm on a 8le;gh to enjo)'
Don't forget to 8ubllcrlbe tor Ute the .ollle world. In t he ,,"ncb 'Pride of
n )'Ollllg Jlnllq uel nlld 3 gene'"1 all·
nroulld goo I limo. Mi~ Ohri.line c. KhakI Milutone now.
' ts eon\ollll,t for democracy, Prustrian ~
i 01 hoa th rown dOWD Lbe gauBtiet to • •
Vnn JlJl alte a ~ t e ll (U , baperon.
-Alh ion r ollfge ad,'oC1lterl bnl'ing nn
- :0 :U8. We hll\'e taken up ~he ehnllenge.
turdny e\'elling the Sophomore nll-rollcge pnr t)' on e every month.
And when the erul ot. t~ e German
C epil.t
Yuter broke the regular routine ot Fohrunry 2.1 Albion ",:11 hold its au· (lcop:e wiH ha ve treed ileel! ~rom the
nun
l
r
olleg
hanquet.
'rhe
studenb
all ege li~ by giving 11. g ran,] pnrty in
inbter po",e.. that DQIW keep 1t, in lIou...cs
t he Prate, nlll hnll. _ T he hnll wa, hnve al. o nllopted a coli ego pin . Be·
ban nnd bond'Age, wben It will bave
benutltully d,,<ornterl And dainty re o r nus~ of 10 • ot mtn 4nd lack of tu el round again the bi"h impul_ aDd
the s hool hAs ""neelled her s~on~
fr. hnten t. wf re ocr,'ed.
ailn. ot its former sett, ..ben It 'IriJJ
bnlk t boll !K'hedule . The war does
-'" 'More "dripJlings " at Voorhees F ri· not SOOIll 10 hn\'e deadened any of AI· unllernsnd once more and apeak the
.
I
ulliYorul lanpage of hU1D&lIity ud
rill)' nigh t Mis. H elcn "Bell . tn yed up b:on 'a col :~gf spir it.
right, tbell, in God 'e own tlma,: there
unn 12:30 AI M. mildly rushly f rom
"ill be pe94 ." ~tt.o H. Kahn.
her roonr to the rooOl of MiH Afarie
[Mr, )biln h dJrectlnl mlllD'bar of
"Balks next lloor with empty paila of
the
Orm of .K ahn, Loeb .t 00., ole of
wnter. Saturday morning aile reported
Iargett
IDternaLional bankia" bODlet in
a stendy at ,eam in Marle's room du r o
N .... York.]
/N:d
In" 1II0st of the prceedln" ni~t.

•

•

•
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'Yollr ,'Por trait

A Gift that money can't buy, But ·fol' you to give.
Your Portrait will carry a message ' that is 'next' 'to a
personal visit.
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Everything ElectriCal at

J~1)~~: :;:.,...~~~:: c.lIte.

First ·State"Ba~k

--

,

(t.

wilh ... I. .......'
Capital, Sar,l- and UD4trlcIft

jIrofita

• ')27,000.00
DepueIta'tl!,4SO,ooo.OO

8 East 8th strut .

Cor: BIb lit. ... Onll<ll An. ... 1I001aIIt. llld

aave tJtai,ktur(.fram......................
Peoples.Stlte' Bukl'
:at
_ ,...-

. :':':'~I"c.!:

te~

sso.oQd,oo

Charier's Bar);er,. Slaop

•

Coming on the nut no.
o! tM Lectartl CoaTltl uon
Samtltm;. Dottllllter.

,:,

,

,.

GUJrSllS

We have moved to our new
Our Work Speaks for Itself shop'at-5O 'East-iiigbth Street
, t
NUFP" SED
Come iii ancI .ee as
6 Welt Et;ltth Strwt
to V•• •• .• •a.NIIt
,

.

polici.

•

NO~lHWESI

- :0 :-

Squeuc Play-Accordion Mu,i••
-lO:-

Keel) your eye on the Dramntl e
Olnb. Th ey ore plonning big t hings.
--0-

hllltllnins nre still Ihe roge nt Voor·
hees.
-:0:-

Poul ?It 'Leo n, 'l~. r··: .:. ... J to liD!·
11II1I1 from Unh'cnity of Obi c~ go Oil
importnnt buMnclII!.

•

MiMI Lol. DeKruif, formerly a. memo
oor of the cia.. of 1010, brut returned
for 0 tew doy,' vbit botween seme.·
ters. Mi. De Kruit iJI now Il memo
ber of the Junior class ILt Ann Arbo,.
Pridny e"enlng she visited her old 10·
cie ty, the oroais, and IlJl ber gu ests
brot two Ann Arbor F resbmen, tho
neB IVai el' nnd Langlao.

-:0:-

- : 0 :Due 10 nn error of our fnit~fll l Iino·
Mr. Stllll ley Denooll wos ullable 10 ty"" operotor nn ortiole print .,! in tllis
lIet to Holln '''1 Inst week t o 18k c columll Inst wee k wos made to op"~ lr
('horg-{I of hi!t vocnl work.
in "n unfnvo rob lo ligbt. We 'Hish to
- : u: ton ed th is erroneous im pression. It
lIutlol"h lI"hl' rlll311, ' 19, hO'IIe from rl'od, I , W(' wnnt to wan n 'lrt Von
t he I. of )1. rur " fow tiny. ,·i.itr,1 Ark III"t plnying <lice is a sho.];1 blld ·
t·III' r "mpus.
nt's!. I' It should hove rC!ld, I I 'WI' wnut
-:0:t o 1I'0rll Bert Vo" Ark tba t plnying
~I i . • Agnes Kramer, formerly uC t~e
ti lt'(' in 11 s hnk~\' bu iucss.
,JulI:or ' I:us nllll nOw ott r nuing ~he
-:0:r. (I f ~t., was hOTll{, fo r n day or v., o.
L:lllt w('ck 'r uesday c\'cuing a nUId -:0:-

ct.

ber of J unior and Senior girls gnve a
UIII' to the dosi"g of Cn r negi2 Oyr.,.
1''' t,v ot th e home ot :)fjSI Esthcr ~rul '
the busket'holt team hns he~n prnl'lie'
,lor. On.e of the 1Il0!!l. iIIul'lrious guesh
: "g ill I·h. n igh 8chool gym.
Ilf thr . ,·."i ll g wos lI en ry Hoeven. All
- :0 :~Ii .. E.ther )1 ul,ter hos be,-" np- hn,1 n jolly time nnd tbe pnrty broke
po!nh'd n member of th·! r.t.lvcrti!,iug lip, glnd 10 know th nt they had do lie
"" II,,·tlli,,g differl·"t whi eb could be
"I,,"mittee of the Y. W. O. A.
IIlrllt i"n .. (\ in Ihe Cn mpu. News col·
-:0:um n.
Seen &lid ;Heani Around Town
I!oggr" with a new nerk tie.
~I nmi(' nlld )( ott.
_ : 0: _

~I i os Il e:en Congleton hns returned
( ru1I1 lJhiengo, where she hna been vi!iting for the I,,,t two week •.
-0-

•

\'o orh,'" ' l\n ll h.. it. bn"k door op·
"' nguin. Thr tloor Is ill rather poor
l' OlUti t :O I1, I!OW C\'Cf , so b(l ca reful.

-

~I

is. E: io Douwie 11'118 the . werk·
rn,1 !ruo"l nt Voorhees lIalt, "isiting
Ih r ~li .!I(' ~tn rgn r . t nn,t Rooeln Tholll '
nSlUtl.

•

•

-:'11SUlurdny .Cter"DoII ~fi ss D Ito n os·
I"''" rlltortn illl'tl at her horne on
T" r :flh · t :ret tor )( is Lois DeKruif
:11111 I",'r 1'1"0 fri ntis, th e M issu \V ar
(' II ,,"·1 l.nngloll of Anll Ar bor.
- : 0:-

A Hlll ll hl'r or th l' fe:lows hu ," 0('('11
nn-lid('!l with jufC'('ti onH Oil the I. J lld

nnd knu rkles. ~Inyu e it 's some dre •. I·
(ld (t erm germ, nn 1 ris h mit.'rohc , ur n
~' r rn j'oh pArnsite.
-:0
l·h,· ,·k. ,,',I ns
or'rl ••
Look. jllst like n ... iut:
But he I'on't tool u' ,
For w(' rail kllow he oin't.
- Nnnko Bo•.

t

•

•

Until the outbreak of tbe war 10
1914 I maiDtained cloae aDd IUIUv~
The Dew
of the
persoual aud bUliDC88 relatioD' with
Oormany. 1 was well acquainted wltll
.ome of the leading perlonalr'" of tbe
country. i ""rved in the German army
thirty year. ago . .1 toolt 8n utiYe in·
.
I ••
toreat in furlhering Oerman ideas In
1 is
Embra'ce inone'contract practically
AmedcA.
desirable in Life Insurance.
1 do not apelogize for Dor am I I
It will pay you to investicalelhese new eontratci of tbe
uhaDled of DIy O.rmaD obirlb. But 1
Northwestern Mutual.
am .. hamed- bittarly and "rievoUlly '
I18ha01 edt-of Ihe Gerumny whi eh lItandB convicled of baying deliberaw. I
iy ptallDed and precipitated war; of'
the 'evolt ini deed committed in Bel."
glulll a nd Northern Frauee; of tb, in· •
P.t.,. Builclid,
famy of tbe LUlitallin murder8; of iD. 1
Dumerable violation. of the ffilille l
eonvention and tb e law of nations jof , ,_-_-_ - _- _:::_-::_-_ ___________~~--:........;:.;.-....;.:....:~
:::.-...
tb", abominable ond perfidioul plottillg
in friendl)' eountrios ond ohamel.s.
abulIC ot th ei r hOll'itolity; of <lTime
heaped Ilpen crime, in dellanee of the '
Inws of God and ",an-811 done on th o '
speciOc order of tbe Kai s.r in the',
name of th. GerUlon l'eo"le aod under
the aUegcd oUlpiee 01 Almighty God . I
I
,
I eherlsh the memllries of my youth, I
but tbese vcry ,"emories make me ery I'
out In liO ln and wrotb ~ainsl th08
Citz. Phone
19 E. Eighth Street
wh o hnve betouted the spiritunl loll I
of Ih e nl,l ON mnny in which t hey were !.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

-:0: -

.\ $1 00 rownrol h:ls brr n "ff"red by
nu i minrnt ~(' i rntist to nny prrson 1.110
('nll l,rfl\'{1 that n thir ty minute imUlN

sioll in h ' D ( ,,(\t o f suit w3h' r will nnt
(' lI rc

hn." rt' ver.
-0-

--

-0The .I unior .·lnss w('lco lnes .Tt hl1
'ril
e
"oll(lges
who
fire losing thei r eo1·
'N' i1 Browll of Orn nd Hnpids fo jt~
11
'
~
t,
Sitiri
t
rc\'enl
th
e- fnet l)l oinly in
melllb.",h ' p. F or t he pnst t wo yen"
tlll'ir
I'oll
egr
p"pers.
It l\'lIu ld be well
he lUIS nttrn ,lfd the llnil·r ... it)· ,.t
rur nil :.lUi'll collt.'gt's to toke to heart
!,h nt talloogo.
lIa r\· n.rt l' ~ mott o, I I For Ood, tor toun·
- :0 ::\Ii ,~ Fdlht' r ~l uhler ('ntertnill ~fl !l try and ' f or Illy co:lege'. t,
(' ro"'t1 of I:l opt'ites At he r homr In .. 1
T hl' \\ : I~' tltt· lozy shllletlt goes t il
\\'elk ~roI1l 1 n.\·. I rwin ,f . Lll brr!l, '17 ,
1dlUo l- lt~ g·o v · er · lr~t Ic-g.O\I·er.leg, leg"
Rcted i ll n nHlllll er worthy o( .1 ~l' ", I;) '
o\, ·N ·Il'g,
n.r)· lIIudent.
'rhe way Iho luy s tu(lent goJa bonl<
_'n'_
On one ot tI, e colde.t night . IIi Ih e - Iego"ed_g, lego l'erleg, legoverleg.
-Ex.
yenr t ll'elve 1I 0peites s:id out to lly roll
B rokcmn 'M farlll 0 11 n sleigh to ('ujny
--'o yo ung »nn'!uN nnd a ge n ~rr.1 oil.
Don't forget to 8ublcrlbe for the
aroulld good time. MillS hrist in e U. Xbak1 MIlutone now.
Vnn RllA ll e .fte,1 M ehnperon.
-Alhioll rollege adl'oca ted hodng an
- :0: Saturday r"elling the Sophomore nil-college lorty once e"ery month .
F .. tor broke the regulnr rou t ine of Prhruor), 2~ Albion 11':11 hold its au ·
allege life hy gil'ing n grand porty in IInnl rollege b.llqllot. '!'he slud nt.
t he P rnte, IIRI hall.
The hnll wn' hove Also ..I pted 0 college pin. Be·
beautifully dlll·orated 011(1 d81nty rr· ,'nu e ot loos ot Ill en ond lock of fu el
tho "huol hos ra.llrelled her slIeon/(
freH"Dleut wfrc erve'd . •
ha,ket ball ,",hedute . Th war docs
-''''More ""ripping" ot Voorbres Prl· 1101 seem to hnve deadened any ot AI·
t10~' night Mi
H elen Bell sta yed lip b:on '. ('ol:ege oplrlt.
unt ' l 12:30 A. M. ma4ly rusbly from
her rnonr w too ronm of Miss Marie
Bolkll next door with empty pall ot
on
lI'aler. Snturda y morning shc roported
a stendy sheo m in Marie's room duro
ing mOl t of tbe preeedi ng nigbt.

Coming
the nflXt ".0.
of the Lectare Coar., IAOn
Sam,tini. Dat. /at.r.

evetyffifnit-that

,e. :.4. JJI6.(JE, Dist. Mgr.

':;~::;;;:;;:::::::::;;:::::;;::::~::~

Devel()p~f2/Print;"g
.Everythi"g IPhot(Jg~ph;c
AT 'COSTER'S

~'-!';--..J

rooled.

1'h ~ re I. nbnnrlnnt evidence thot the
overwhelming mojority of Americon s
of Oermnn descent meont wbat tbe)'
snid "' hen they awore solo and full
alleginnco to A·merien. They \\;11 not
permit the blood in their vein. to
dro,,'11 the con""ienee in tbel r breast.
Th ey "'ill heed t be .all of honor be·
Don 't forget to lubecrlbe for tbe yond the ca ll ot r e.
KhakI MIle8tone now.
1 velie "" we sbould .""ok out, be
_ !n !_
, ,,,use Our yoiees will reach tbe ear
N"lLrly 400 ~tu"c "t . portieipa ted io
and t he conscie neo of tbo Oermon
the IIig pagea llt stoged ot ~h e Wc~·
\><,orle when no other voiees con.
t,' rn Normol.
Th ern ore some who will stUi Ond it
- :0 : Tile Wi""o,," " Int e"ollegi ote Orn· hnrd 10 believe that the Germany th cy
toricnl eoo tost will be held on Febru· knew cn n be illilty of tbe crimes tbnt
hove made it an outlaw amonl{ nanry 15.
- : 0:tion s. But do yon know modern Ger·
Don 't forget to lubecrlbe for tbe mnny' Unless yo u bave been thero
Khaki MIlestone now.
within the last twenty·five yeaMl, not
-:0:once or twiee, but at regelar intervalo;
JUlIs,wle IIoldlo ",tllod ing" chapel
un less you have look ed bolO'!\' the glit .
r xerrises in the hnll of tbe admin i.tro·
tering urfoce of the marvelous moter·
lio" buil,li ng to suve fu eL
;01 proeollS of achievement Bnd sec',
-:.:Dr. Gco,rge n. Park;II, a note", En · bow the lIOul of Oernlnny baa beon entglishman gO " e Alma t wo edueo t iollol en away b)' t he virilo peiso n of Prus·
:lCl'l.ln·ssc'f : I I The Rr lntioll of Am eri· si oni,m, yo u do not know the Germany
"nll ,,",1 Brillsh Demol'focy to Ihe of this ,I a~' nnd grneration.
rt is not th e Genllnny ot old, \,l,e
\Vn r' J nlltl " Ten nyson ,"
land ot our affectienate remembronce.
Don't forget to 8ubscrlbe for tbe It is IIOt the Germany of the first Em.
KhakI MIlestone noW.
peror William, a modest and God·tenr.
Ing gen ttemon. It is not Ihe Germany
-0-The O:i\I(>t student coun cil has s ub· e\'en ot Bisma rck.
,
III : tlt'd a Il l' \\' constitution to the col·
T he Gormany whi"b brought upen
"'~e.
Oli\'et '. endowment tu nd ,,'n. the worlil t he imn, easurnble (tieal'ler ot
r(" '(' ntl,\' swelled by a gift of $500 f rom war wa s otarted into definite Uei ng
,11(1 of th eir torrnrr denns ot women.
less thnn thirty years Ilio.
- : 0: And finRlly there to'me" the dR YI I
Den ' t forget to 8ubscrlbe fortbe
in whi r h the 10 lie'" r ou rse JJ tntally
Khaki M1lestone now.
ond ineYi talJly WRS bonnd to cnlminate.

-

•
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HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS
,.
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H lIan d, Michigan

World'.. Larcut DINCt lutall.n .f .Fullce.

·Yollr ,'P.ortrait
A Gift that money can't buy, But fol' you to give.
Your Portrait will carry a mess'age tba't is 'next 'to a
personal visit.

THE -LA<tEY
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,
DI

Th er ' t Rme the old te mptotion. The I':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:,::,::,::,::;:,::,::,:~:,::,::,:;;;;;;;;::;.J
T' IIIptN took tb. Prusaian and Prus.in nizell ru lers up ft high 'mountoin and
(t. J c Dlelmuo. P"",.
H. J. Laldo ... CIohl.r
Will. J. w.......... .u.t,·Cukler
,holl'l',1 th e", all tbe riebes alld pe,,'.r
ot th e woll d, and told tb em: " Look nt
tbe ".. U80 yonr po ..... r ruthleBSly and
they are yours. II And those rul ers dH
with •••i. . . ., . ....
Capital, SarpI_ and Do4hidetI profitt
1I0t .n~· : "Get bebind me, atan :" but
, 1lZ7,ooo.00
they onid: " 00 ab ead, Satan, and we
DepoaIta ,l,4SO,ooo.OO
sholl tollow yo u," and fellow him b.y
did 011,1 ,rought upon tbe green ea rth
eo.. IItb k .... o.etnl b.. . J lIoIlaM. IIlelI
tbe ,ed ru in of .Hell.
Th e spi rit of Pru iaui"", 'lid the
x
lpirit ot ADleric8uiom can not live ii'
Ihe sallIe world. In tb. IDla<b 'Pride of
• JoIIoU _ _ '
J
lye 1'1"
' ts COn\oUll't for democracy, Pn18wian:
.,
i"n hns thrown down the puatlet to
no. We have laken up the challengG.
I :1
,"
And when t he trul of, t~e German
C.pItAi S50,OOO.OO
Ileop:. wiH ba ve fro d iteeit trom the
sinh ter pewer. that nO'W keep 1t in HoUucI
ball and bondage, when it wlU hive
tound ~ain tbe blilb impulteS and
a im. of i t tor mer lelf, when it lriU
ontlers1 and once more and apeak ,tbc
moved to our new
u.niveraal la.illage of Ituml.. ity ud
I
for Itself
right, then, in God '. OWD time . thore
East'
I
11'11\ bo penee. /'--Otw B. &abo.
I., NUFP' SED
[Mr. Ka'hn i, directio, member of
Oome In IDCIIM DI
the firm of Kahn, Loeb ., 00., one of
Er~Itt"
Iargeet InternatioDal baDltiJlg hooa.. iD
N"", York.]
/NzI to V•• ',r.ItGGNIIt

Every thing Electrical at

First State'Bank

8 East 8th Stnet

...

•.__ --."'.,c,M H
. Peoples ,State' Bukl '

th ,::pMallln:
::;..... ,fram•
:'ed:at

,:,Gl/JrSUS

Charter's Barber. SIlop
Our Work Speaks

6 Welt

We bave
sbop'at 60

Higbth Street.

StN.t

Galper · Belt

'l'be Van Vlcek tello.. a have IlUrely
had a tlPo!lt& of eold weather. Two
days of l88t week tho "rato In t holr
furnaco WI\.8 brokon, and tbey .. ere
torood to atndy in tbo chapel. Things
are in a better condition now, however;
and wo wish thom beter luck in th.
future.

•

-

queeze Play- Aecorellon Mu, ic.

:0 :-

~nsa

~ O l-

Keep your eycs on the Dramati c
Illb. Th ey are plRnnlng big things.
-0--

'hilloblnins arc still Ihe rag at VoOr·
hees.
-:0:-

naul "\h:~nn, 'lot;, rl!!~:I II ~J to Ho!·
la nd troth University of Oblelgo 01\
itnportnRt bu!Jinc!!ll.

Lois DeKruif, formorly r. mem·
'bor of tho elllU of 1919, bl\.8 returned
for a tew day.' visit betweon semos'
ters. MIss De Kruif is now r. mom·
ber ot the JUllior elasa at Ann Arbol.
Pridny evenillg ahe visited her old so'
e1ety, tho SoroBi., alld M her guesta
brat two Ann Arbor Freabmen, the
Mil ell Watlll' a '"] Langlan.

- :0:-

HA'YE. YOU SEEN·....aa.

Until tho outbre~ ot the war III
1914 I maintained e10010 and aetlv~
porllOnal and bu.inel8 rela~i o n. wit\!
Oonmaa)'. I was well acquainted wltl>.
.ome of the leadlu" poraonai'C8 of the
country. 'I aerved in the German arm)l
thirty yeua ago. 1 toolt an aetive in·
terOlt in furthering Oerman Ido ... In
America.
II
1 do not apologize for nor am ~ 1
uhamed ot my German ,birth. Bu t 1
am ashamed- bitterly and gnevoUBly '
Wlhamedt-of tho Gerurany wbleb •
"tonds convieted of bavio" doliberato· t
Iy planDcd and preelpitated war; ot '
the ,c,'olting deed committed in Bel'"
gium 1111.1 Nurludrn F ranco ; of tho in· •

The Dew ,'policiee of th~

N

E OM21RJ
.
,

Embra'Ce in'O ne' contract practically eVeHffifnr,ttJat1 is
desirable in Life Insurance.
It will pay you to investicate these new contratci of the
Northwestern Mulual.

c..!4 . .BI(l(JE,
DiBt.
,
..

Mgr.

Due to 011 crevr or uur tii it~ru l linoP.t... Builcllh,
~ ,......
Mr. Stauley Dcac<)U was unn.blo to type operntor an article print ~': ill tltla
get to IT ollan.1 Inst week to 1ake column last week WO! mwe 10 nppelr famy of th e Lu,itania murderl; of in,e I
n ..,ncrahlc violations Df Ihe HaiU
~hnrge of hi. v0(l41 work.
in -'I' unfRvorable light. Wo wi~h t.O eonvcntion and tbe law of nations jot .
_ 10 : _
coner l th is erroneOU8 impression. I t tbe- abominabl e and perfielloua plotting
Rudo lph Iluberman, '19, lI o'ue from rt!ud, I . We WRnl to WRr Dflrt Von
in fr iendly countries anti . hamel . ..
the . of ~t. fur n lew do.\'! I'isil.<l Ark that playing d·ice i. ~ shu,I:1 b"ci ·
abu~ ot their hospitality;
ot eime
t.he "nmpu ~
nes .,f It shou ld hove re::ad, " 'WI' wuul henped Ilpoll crimo, in dofulnee of the '
- : 0: of t~e to "'n'" Bert Van Ark that playillg laws of God and mat,- all done on the '
:\li.1 Agnes Kramer, forDlerly
cl it:<' U! n shn~y bu sincss.
specific order of the Kaiser in tho '
J IIII:or 'I~l
nnd now nU['uuing 'the
- :0: 118mc of the Germun peo)lle and nnde r '
11. of ~I. , WII. hOlll . for" day or 11\\'0 .
Lu.t week Tu e!l(IIlY evenillg a nu,",
the alleged 1\118picel of Almighty God . I
- : 0: ber of .Jllllior nlld Sellior girls gave a
I
,
1 cherish the menlOriel of my yonth, l
Our 10 the e1o~illg of 'n· n e!l'i~ Gyr., .
pa,ly at Ihe home of ~{j!S Esther ],ful·
hut
these
very
memories
make
me
cry
'
the bask e~all team hns hMn pra('tie,
der. 0 ... of the molft illustrious iUuts
out in l"Lln 8nd wmth against thoao
:ng in 1·lor 1I igh srhool ~'l11.
of th ,· ""e ll lllg was Henry Hoeven. All
Citz, Phone 1582
- :0 : 19 E. Eighth Street
wbo have befouled the spiritunl loil
h.d
n
jolly
tim
e
and
Ihe
pnrty
broke
~)(ss ~~s tl. e r Muld er Ion. bc,'n apof t.he old o...rmanr in which they were
)Jo!llh d n melllber of th,! ~tlverti~iug up, glnll to know th nt they had do lie TootNI.
solll ethillg dift'ereut whi"h could Ioe
(·""Huitt.e of Ihe Y. W. C. A.
Th ere i. abundant evidenco Ihat tho
", . nliotH',1 in Ih e Oa mpus News col·
-:0.,
o"erwbelming
mnjority of Americnn .
umn .
Seen and ;Heard Around Town
,
of Oerman desce nt mennt what tbey
Hoggen with n new ne. k ti e,
. nid when th ey .wnre sole and full
Mnlllic nlld Mot t.
alleginneo to America. They wjll not
_ : 0: _
permit the blood in their velna to
~ Ii IS li e:." (;ollglet oll has retu rned
drowlI
the eOllscience in tboir brOllst.
from 'hi l!ngo , whcre she has been vi sThey will heed the enll of honor be·
it:llg for Ihe p.. t two weeks.
Dou 't torget to lubecribe for t be yond the ea II ot race.
\'00rhe01 11 011 has its back door op' Khaki Milestone now.
1 belie"R we should speak out, b..
,' lI Agnin. The ,Ioo r I. in rath er poor
enu se our voices will· reach the ear
Nearl y 400 etu,jcllt. pa rticipal ed in
t'onll it !oll , howe\'cr, 80 be en ret ul.
and the eonscience of tho Oennan
Ihe big l>ngeant staged nt the Wes· people when no other voices enn,
Miss E;sic Douwie WM the . wcek, tern Normal.
--..,.",..
Thero ore aome who will stili nnd It
- :0 :ena gue:>t At Voorh ees 11011, vi!Jitinll
hl\rd to believe t hat the Ge.r many tbey
Tlt
c
Wi.colI";n
Inl
ercollegiate
Or.
·
tlt e ~1i .S('. ~I argare t all,1 Roseln Th orn·
tori rn l eou test wil l be held on Febru- kncw Con be guilty of tbe crimes that
~SU13,
ha,·. made it an ontlaw amonl( na'
Ary J 5.
-:0:d
- : 0: tiOD. But do you know modern Ger·
Sn tur<i ny nfternoon ![iss Delln ITos·
Don 't forget to anbec:ribe for the manyl Uul.., you bave been tbere
PNS cntcrtniJwd nt her home on
Khaki
Mileatone now.
within th e 11IlIt twenty,five yea"" not
'r ,·,<fth . t, eet fcr ~r; .. Lois DeKruif
- :0 : once
or twit e, but at regular intervals;
nnd hcr two friend., the Miues War
JUllsrlnle hold. " Itanding " chapel
unles. you have looked bel_ the gJit,
(Ill rlll,1 Lnnglnn of Ann Arbor,
exercises ill th e 11011 of the adminiatra·
tering au rfaee of the marvelous mater·
-: 0:tioll buil(ling to 8avo fuel
inl process of achievement and see',
A Illllnher of the fC':J.O W9 hu\" 0('('11
H 1I1n d, Michigln
- : 1:how
th e sonl of Germnny h88 been entnfTlidl'tl \\~i th jufcctio ns on th e kl ll tis
Dr. George R, Parkin, a noted En ·
World',
Direct luUll.n of
nnd kn Ul'kles. ~l o~'L it 's 80l1lC dr •• ,I· gl"htnau gave Alma two edneationnl en away by t he vi ril e poison of Prus.
r d Germ g('rrn, nu lriil h mieroht'J ur n mhl flosses :
The Relation of Amer'l· siR ni ~ m . you do not kllow the GerDlllny
f'ren r h pn rnoite.
"~n a nd Bri ti sh
Demoerncy to the ot this doy and gener~tion.
-:0:It is not th e Gennanv, of old, the
\V ar" nnd If Tennyson."
<':h ~ rkg r(>(1 ns an apple,
land of our nft' .. tionate rememhrance .
Look. iust like a sain t ;
Don 't forget to subscribe for the II is 1I 0t the Germany of the Orst Em,
But he e ~n't foor uo,
peror William, 0 modest a nd God·fear·
Khaki Milestone now.
F or we nil kn ow he (l in't,
-0ing gentle.DlDn . It is no\ tb. Germany
Tht") O!i\'(~ t student counc il has sub- even ot Bismnrek.
- Nanko B o~.
,
is
-: 0:u.furd !\ lIew co nstitution to the col·
Th e GerDlany whlcb brought upon
A $100 reword has bee " offered h)' Il'~t' ,
0 li\,et '9 endow ment fnnd wn !l
the world th e imDleO!urable dUBtter of
:til imiuen t !reienti st to nn~' puson iYll O
,,·,·.ntly swelle,1 by a gift of $500 from war wa. start ed illt o deftnite being
rfill I)rll\'~ t hat R thirt~· minutE' intll1 cr
nile of their t ormer denns ot women.
1l'SS than thirty yen rs ngo,
sinn in tt" n f('~t of ~Ul lt wnt er wil l nnt
- : 0: And ftllally th ere «'Mne " tho day ~'
Dcn· t t arget ~ subscribe for the
cure hn." feve r.
in whi·h the " lIew course " fa tally
Khaki Milestone now.
-03n,1 ill evila.bl)' wns bound to culminate.
-<>'rhl:' .Jun ior dRss
w('ico mes .J 1~h n
'r hc "olleges wh o nrc losing th ei r eol· Th er ' eam e th old temptat ion. The
ed l Bro wn of Orand Rll lYids to it,
Tompter took th e Pru ian and P ru5m (, l11hc ~h i r,
}o'or 1he past t wn ."(,IIH IJl~(' spirit r(' \' cnl t hl' tnct pl ninl~' jn
<i allize,1 ru lers up a high ·mou ntain and
he I
Btlended t he lTniv.l"'ity ,. f their ,·ollege pDpers. It \\"Ou lu be well
Cabler
rllr nil ",e h rolleges to tnke to hea rt ,how.<I th em all tbe rie he. and power
ho tt onoogo.
of
the
woold,
and
told
th
em:
"
Look
at
Irnn·:trt! 'll motto, tI .'or God, tor ('oun '
- :0 : Ihe'e. UlIO your po,,·.r rnthlellSl)' and
)I i" F",lher Mulde r e llt er tll ine~ 3 Ir)' nnll ·tor my co:lege',JI
they are youra. ,. And those rulers dii
(' rowd of HOpcltc9 nt Ilt' f hOI1lP 1n';l
...i•
•IIDdtYldecl
.."..... 'JIrOfita
Til .., W!I,\' Ih f' la zy st ude lll goes t H lIot sny: "Get behind me, !Batao: " but 'I
Capital.ilh
Sarph.
and
w{l~k "'M ondo.",
1rwin .J. Lub(' u , '17,
• n27,GOO.OO
il'i,uol- leg,o ,··er·leK. leg.o v·cr.leg, leif' they sa id: " 00 ahead, Sabn, and we
oetcd ill n IIIB-nn er \\'ort h." of i\ Sl'nllaov·cr ·l('g,
DepoahI,,~,ooo.OO
sbnll follow you," and follow him bey
,
tVY . Iud en~.
The way the 11Izy stude.llt goes hont< <lid alld ; roughl upon Ihe green earlh
Con 8tII II&. &lid Oatnl Aft. .hllol.......t...
-,,..'the ,e,1 ruin of B ell .,
On oll e ot the coldes l nights ,,1 tho - lego,·erJrg. legoverleg, legoverl g.
-Ex,
Th e spirit of Pru swianism alld tbe
yellr t\\'~h' e Hopei t cs slid out to . I)'roll
' pirit of America nism cannot live Ip
Brokomn '. tarlll 0 11 a sleigh to rnjny
---n young J.. ntlu ct alld fl gent. nl 011.
Don ' t torget ~ sobacribe tor t he the sa me world. In tbe lDIad1 'Pride of
" _I.l_~
~
arouud good lillie. Miss hrislille C. XhaId Mileatone now,
' ts eonlompt for demoer:aey, PMllIlrian~ I. . . . . . "'""'"
,
ism ha. thrown down the gnUll tlet t o
Van Rn nlt art.(l (I.' ehaperon.
- ~~ed ~t
Aloion
rollege
nd,'oeflted
having
nn
t
-:0:UM. We have Illken up t,he chall enge.
nll-college
pnrty
once
e"ery
month
.
• nlu nlay e" clling !.I.e Sol'hoonore
'r 'Caplt'aJ
, ... 556.000.00
And when t ho Irul of, t~e German
F ratt'r! broke th e regu lnr rou t ine of F~hrua ry 2.1 Albion w:1I hold its all ' peop:e win b·ave treed itaelt ~rom the
'oil ge lite hy giving a grand porty in lIu al rallege banquet. 'I'be .tudont, 3inhler powera that now keep 1t, III Hollud
..i .....
ha ve 0 Iso n(]opted {I collego pin, Be,
the Frot e, lInl hnll.
Th e h~ 1l
ball nnd bondago, .. ben it will bavn
l)eRu Ii tully deeor> tell a lid rla inty reo enn e of 108s of men aua lack of tutl found again the billh impulles and
the! hool l,as MIolleelled her e!!eonrt
fresh meuh ",cre served.
aim. of its formor •• tt, .. ben it 1riIl
_'n ' _
""ket Imll ~hedu l e . The war do.s
have moved to oU1'1lew
More "driPI)i ug " At Voorhees Fri· lint seem to have dendened allY of AI· understand once more and 8peak tbe
.
'
j
univeml
laniUago
of
Inrm
....
ity
&ad
dn)' night Mi!13 H ~l en Brll . tn yed Lip b:ou's eol:egc Apirlt,
right, I~n, in God '. OW lI time,: there
ulln 12:30 A. M. madly rushly from
, t
will bo pollee. "--ot~ H. Kahn.
her room t-o the room of Mi8s MlLrie
L s,
[Mr,
l!iailn
i8
dlre.tln,
member
of
Oome in and lee aa
Bolb nen door with empty pail. of
on
the
fi
rm
of
Kabn,
Loeb
..
00"
oae
of
lVoter. Saturday morning she rcported
Ja rgs.t international bankia" honlee In
a steady aiteam in Marie '. r oom 4ur· of the Lecture Courltl
New York. ]
'. :.ItClIINIU
in" mott of the preeedinil night.
-:0:-
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HOLLAND FURNAas MAKE WARM FRIENDS
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JACK MroliHIt1iJl HOLLAND FURNAl~E CO.
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.Yo llr ;'Por.tra it

A Gift that money can't buy, But for you to give.
Your Portrait will carry a rhess'tige "that 'next 'to a
personal visit.

.THE.LACEY
ST,UDIO
,

EvervthingEledrical at (}"J'il~:a;: ~':.....~~~:~
Eirst State 'Bank

-

nU8rman, ' 08~ FOUl

..

8 East 8tb stn.t

--.-

....,,,-. ..... Have
. tbatpktUe.fram".
,
• Peoples'.State' Bokl'
,:tGl/JfSUS

,va.

charier's ' Buber. SIlop

•

.
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We
Our Work Speaks for Itself shop'at'60 East1inghth Street.
NUPP'SED

Comi", .

th. n"xt no.

Sam"tim. Dattl lattlr.

uon

6 Wtllt &,111" Strwtlt
INn to V••

. Galper . Belt

BlUM Your

SUITS
. Made to

Order

LIIr,. Auortm,mt Of High
Qualit1l Good,.

1

I

Nick Dykema
THE COLLEGE TAILOR

W'hit8~CfOSS

nw *KILBYI

,F01LKBD ON CAK· "t about .~ per clay &lid aDitarm

1'111
to

,

ru.

!.he J e .... t.spe.klng W'Orld.
polleie. 'Ind ~lth!tuJ penlO1lallty bave
d'one mUM to moul\! 'the d emny of th e
B.O.s.
•
lBerD&1'd .HaJtlten, '18, whose f ertile
mlnd firsL coneeived tbe idea of it "big
ger, brOlLder Hope," designed. !.he roy·
al inalgnia -of the lIOciety, D'lmUly, an
enl'blem 'Of accurily for all, a three-ineh
Jllekd· ploted Mfety·pln.
'Iarence U ce uJrtrlL, '19, 'aDd WiI~rd
V6n 1:JIa.w1, '19, known In every bousehold 11. "1he gdId-dust ,twina " , bave
ad-.'lroeed the IIlrOpogaruio. in pM'le un·
known.

Harold " J azz" OilmDn, '18, tbe man
wbo IImAie t he word "Jo.zz" 11 'by·word
III every l\Iib6ret o.nd araIoon , blarea
terth W, C dood& of tbe S. O. S. wltb
SlllUed Workman and the most Sanitary
tbe aid ot hla willing IavM, the Vand.
Methode Employed
It W68 tbru his dll>lolllntle effo rts tha!
the eollege auth" rl li~s were able to so ·
"'ICY
cur" eon. frolll T. Ke(lI>o1 & Son •.

It

pIIIylded by 1I1m.elf. 'MIlle OD tlying
duty "e .eeelyes 25% Increase ud
while on forft'lgn d'llty an addllional
] 0% mer_e.
Then .fter pauln, hla final toat.
and becoming a union Military Avlator
be nutomll-tlcally ndvance. one grade In
rank, In salary, and in allowance. . A.
aecond lieutenant, th erefore, by the
timo he Ia fully tT.1ned, becomes a tiNt
lIeutonant, 'WiLh 6 base a'aIary of
$2,000.
Further, bowovor, 8JI • Jun:
lor Millta.ry Aviator be now reeeivu
50% lnereaae on hi. bllse pay wbile on
flying duty, and an()ther lO r. whU, on
duty ahNl'lld .
n

WHO MAKES

FOOT·

Good Ice Cream?

•

WEAR

We Do
Don't forget to try our Fruit
Ice Cream. t3rick or Bulk.

Waganaar &Hamm SI Sprietsma &Son
Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Ei2hth St reet

HOLLAND, MICH.

We Hake Our Own

Dr. A. leenhouts

•

BARBER SHOP

Buter La..dry

Films Developed 5c
AT

GUMSBRS
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Do not loose time by havini
your car laid up. USE-

AD-EL-ITE
Moter Carbon .Remover

J ohn Oablenburg, ' 19, n.. i61anL to
Prof. W. B. Pietenpol, wbos<> , "acuum

e!t!oncr i.s i)rreriug n. 8peeW ~ eourse in

See ~e AD·EL·ITE· .1Ipla, at the
Gro. Rapid. Altoao.Ue Show

Adams & Elting Co.
WALKS THAT I HAVE LOVED

•

to meet th e sky, because this is all
tbat 'is visibl e ohead. This Will! ou r
Sunday afternoon wnlk. I was alway.
eager to go to ilie other side of th o
mountain
fo r
r
would
ee
betore me a ,preci pice on one side and
a mountaln (lCak on th e ot her, bu t at
th e foot ot th e mountain "I\'ere be.uti·
ful aightAJ. Strete hing out before me
to incomprehensible di atanees waa no·
tu ro '. patch ,work quilt,-the plaina,
predominate eolors of wb ieh are red
and green. On a clear day I co uld
see IlS if it were a piceo ot tbe au trte
on tb e quilt .Licking up, Ule faint out·
line of another range ot mountains ;
and 011 a clou dy ~ay I co ul~ ofte n see
lit tl e group!! of f.atb ery clouds nes t·
ling in vulleys belo w. T his walk i. in
lome re8(lCcta the Dlost beautitul ot
my fa vori te t"'ree.
Il'he llrat tOUl mile\! of tb e other
walk took ua up ,and up toward OUll·
du n Shola. Oundun Boola is a (line
tore.t "here we otten went for picnle! .
but th e eJploters of th e porty nevowiah ed to st op th ore and go home by
th e saDIe routo, but wi shod to ge
around' lho side ot th e mountnins an ·1
fO rMa another way, jU8t to ace · wJiat
" .. beyond. Tbey t el t th e lure of thl
beyond. 80 on our homeward j ournel
I loved to go a round about wny eut
Ung .eroll the woods. elimbing over
fences enelosDg government reserve,.
and walkiDg On th e sides of th e monn·
taiaa aOOv e tbe beautiful dark g reen
valley.. Wobile on this walk we on • •
dllCovered " beautiful valley whieh
" I I &IIJleclally aUM tjYe, and fouud
to our diagust tll'lt someone had uIO ed
it .P ig V.lley. The road went on IIJlIl
OD but we "ere fotced toO rellrn npIn
to Kod.1 In th e heart of the moun·

tai ... •
-PrIDe. K. Thom, '21.

•• Upstairs. Madam;

this

is

the

grouud noor."

~Sau

wavo your hMd like tbat; you make

u!J.~e

EYE, EAR. NOSE, THROAT
Corner 8th'" Central A.-Due

but NOT

Prot E r lOe-" Bert, please don 't

drawing this year. direBIs 'lhe tinnn cbl
me eeuiek."
end at the Bodet)'. P 'r ofitfng by hi.
eo ure. in dra.w ing, he hfl8 dirawn m'or,'
Patrou- " W«liter, wbat is tbe mat·
lOoney out of th e lrea"ury t han evel tcr with tb is establis hment, Tbis steak
will be pu t illto it.
i. burned black. "
Wait er-"ye. air; mnrk er reapee ' ,
Bert Van Ark, '10, Iformerly at tilt
Nethertands, wbo att er tnlting IlL COlm" sir. OUt ohet died yesterday:"

In

a pro-German Hut Bed

Molenaar & De Goed

T hore i. nothin more to tell. Th,
S. O. S., like tin "",Iemker, will n O\' 01
foil to ca rry ou t what it undertnJre~ .
Wo've IInde rtok en to make a "bigger.
broader Rope: ' WlIUh us.

II.

Sal ' - 7 to 8

PromPII), Done

P. " .- T...
1... 1432

I have been a T~lIor

and OUllr.lnleed

•

for 80

\~e al"l

J. WIERENGA
Ladies' and Gent's Tailoring
Cleaning Pressing Repairing

•

t:30 to 5 p. m.

BOLLARD. "ICI Ilde·oll ••• AV(·.
fAero.. trOD) T. KepPfI

lIolI.nd. Mich.
Son,)

~

•

"

Repairing

Honest Watch

i. the I'1Ile here. If your Watch need. only a little touch or a drop
of oil. tbat·. what it ,et. and wbat you pay for. If the time piece
need. A ihorou.h o¥erh.u]iD" we do it con.c.ieDtiou • ., aDd cbarle
but moderately for the ,e..iee.

ayan ."

:0:
At tb e gome e. la Shnkes(lOare:
., Aye, good, DIy lord, as it is.
by a thoy fluid iu tbe canols of th e In·
Ooud aye. Diy lord."
Bert Van A rk : .. I wou ld enlist if
ner enr. It i. os delicate nu ll M . <c ur·
nt e ns th o fluid s in the fin elll ftpi rit I knew th ey wOlild aend me down
level. It is necessary to set it in m'O sou th . "
tio n io see Itow qui ckly ill reeover.
'r hey Inugh erl at th l. in Soph. Eng·
O<luilihriuUl, 0 ..1 consequen tly ho'"
strong th e eand i(tat, Is in this re8(lCc!. Iish:
One should not be the least surp rilled.
Nallko B08, nfle r rending a lengtby
t l"~refore. when he i8f1laeed in a rev olv· and in toCresting 1'0 1>0' obout a certain
ing .hai r on(l spun t:apidly around. eanille ,took hi. scat amid violen t ap'
now sitting forward, n()w ·back. ~·..I plauae. Tben Prot. J. B. N., wi hillg
ued upon stopping to point in a eor t CO ru'J>IiIll Cllt her, snid, " Tbis goe.
lain dir edtion or ereeute some otlier to show th a t e\'ell n dog hos intelli·
motion.. Nor Should he Ibe surprise,l gence.
if everything he dOell appea~. to hilll
Mol hos int rodueed a new ide a . Re·
to be done wron'g.
But th e med ical telll i. soon o),,, r. <elllly lOme OIiU has bee n in t he habit
and If th e undidale passe. he Dlft) (.If I I adopting " hiq ru bhers 80 now,
be jl'fN4y sure t1l'at he is phy";c<a ll ~· when ·he letlfes th ('!11 fO I nny length or
(lC rtee t. H e th en goes on to n III r n'!" I lilli e, he I'u't 11 p i(ll'(\ c f limburger
exa minati on which nlso soun ds for mida dWl'i'h' in t ilt' lOti of t'ueh. An uth er n.l· I
ble, but whl eh is in renlity nnd of no· \'uu tn gc iii thut he t-nn Always 1ill,I
cusily briet.
A few que t ion. IIrr ttll'lII ill the unrk.
asked ftS to th o oondid~te'g "orrer,
A YIIK Ago Today.
but if he hlls had college training he
)I i., II l1l1t Ilr0i'l'e.1 h"r penn)' ill
lleed nlll foor tb e outcome.
It t he l'Clndidate it t he oae of t hre. ehur r h.
l 1or\'Oy Ram aker en me to the dorm·
wlto PIlSS both tes t., a. he ahould bf
witb Itis ndvun1nges. he is notified thai Itory for uinu er jllst In time to get his
•
he is ae epted for trainiug for t he Air ,le'l8.r t .
Service as e. m Inber of the Signal En·
Nnnko Bos WOre hi. forst pair ot long
lis ted Reserve ()) rps. Then, just 8JI trousera.
soon n8 th e preceding classes move up,
Ifakk. n called on E lda; he h.8 ealled
on ber rlnee Lhen.
he is .ordered i n'lo aelive aervllle.
F'rom th'ILt IOoment un til he receives
Prot. Nyk l\tk fo rgo t to come to
hi. e'n mmiuion fta nn Gvi1l!tOT or ia dis· elnM.
c~rged, bo 1. Iutown aa an Aviation
OlD' " WlIlt Ad" 00lumD
eadel, with t he mnk of Priv.te Fi rst
'1 au. a .. Iary -of *100 a m'on th, 60. Wanted-A lawn-,nower to cut periods.
tood allownnee daily, living quarters, Wnnt ed- A glove fo r tbe hand of f • .•.
uniform. ond all tTaveling expensea, in· W.. nted- A btutbe r to shave Lbe fnce
eluding th e brip to the place where he
of the earlh.
is ordered fo report pro"idei'! by tb. Will ted-A toolh brllsb for the teeth
government.
of the gale.
lfn tbat mtlls he g'Oea tbrongh tb.
Amerie.n-" A mulatto ' dW"Y8 rt·
ground IOhoo1 .nd bhe tlying .ehool minds me of trigonometry."
until he bu qUlli1led I I • Reaervt) :Mil·
Eng'! illltlO"n-" Wlty'"
itnry Avlabor. Tbaeupon be is given
Amctle.n-" Becaus
be 'a a taa·
hia Brat cOllllllialon, • • ecoDd lieDten· gent. "
.ney, "itb a IIlery of .1700,
, qll&rte" ()an the Engl illhman \lee tbe jolle'
!*,ovlded by ne ,overDmeDt, lIat food No, of oo·seeant.

THE AIR SERVICE

\VOl k

Dr. James O. Scott
DENTIST

A earel c8s old fellow of Ly nn
Accidentally aat on a 1lynn;
H e said with rare wit,
II I IOUst play hypoerit,
~'Ot to any what r thi nk would ue

Ollla B..... 8·11 A. " .- %·5
ui S.l E.... Itt_ 7:30- 8.
om.. 1208
- P..... -

All

in Oermnll wlt.b Prof. L. J. Eyme mad,'
Uiss Dc.Tong 108t a f ew 8mall ortl·
the sta lement thnl oltho r uMing olf •
. Iea : a fountain pen, two rings, nnd a
(tog'a t ai l do es lIItop his ...·aggin '. it
bu ffalo ni ckel. She discovered th em
d<oes not nffoot hi earriage, re. ords
in th e los t ond found department, tb! Emile A,,,,at-II T_
the inutes and IDc liviti ...
HOURS 8:30 to 12 •. m.
hnsh lhnt wa s sen'od tor ""(l(lCr.
Th e lut member of the order call4 E. 8tUtntt
1I0t be n.med far ethieal rOOIl()M. We re
" I've a gr~at deal to be thanltf'JI
it r ..... · bl e. it wou ltl no doobt b e done for," said an old womnn in the allD!'
All that 'C on be said to r publication i' house. " I've two t ee th left and hey
thot he is 8(lreadiug the nlm of n '''big· arc oppos iLe enc h other. "
ge r, bronder Hopo" amollg the fairel

sex.

SAVES TIME AND MONEY

" Do you keep eoffee in t he bean'"

GEO. H. HUIZINGA & CO.
THREE STORES
HOLLAND
38 Ea,t 8th St.

MUSKEGAN
16 Jefferaon S •.

ZEELAND
Main St.

Hope College
. ANI)

'-repurutory School

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAaES
An institution of the Rtformed
Church in America.
Established. maintoined nnd cnn·
trolled by the church.
Open to all who desire a tborou g h
Prepara tOlY .nd Colltge education .
Co-edu.ational.
Ch ristian but IIOt sectaria n
Whl. study.

Ca reful supt'rvision of the btalth
and morals of the students.
Flouriahi ng Young Men's and
Young Women's Christi an Association a
Liternry Soci.tits for mcn and

women
S.hool of Music vocal and instrum ental.
Prizes. Scholarships.
Lecture ourse.

\ "Michigun should know more of tbis institution. Only rece ntiy bave I come
to a mOre cumprehensive understandin'g artd appreciation of the splendid work
done htre. 1 h.ve learoed th.t out of nine 'Rhodts Scholarship eligibles in
th e St•••• five are flTaduatu of Hopt' Colltge. and from my good friend. Judge
Steere. of tbe Michigan Supreme Court. I have tb e atatement that Ho(lO Col
lege is doing the hlgbest. tbe best and the m9at (lOrfect work or its kind iD
America. Ilbd you rank among th e world lenders here In th. e1usicL"
Ex·Gov. C HASE S. OsBORN

•

The Western Theological Seminary
of the Relol med Church of America is loc.ted in Holland ad.
Jol~ing the CoileII"

Campus. Corps of EJperienced Instructors

L 0 CAT ION: H 0 L LAN 0, M I CHI a A N
Holland i. a city of 11.000 inhabit.nts: on M••• t .... Bay. o(lOnioJ into
Lake Mlchlllln; good buatlng. bathlnll. fisbing and skaUnl!; . huhbiul climate·
plctumquuc.nery; IU(lOrior church privilell'u; beat line to Chlc'1I0' internrba~
el.ctrlc line to Grand R.pids; mai n line Pere Marquette Rail Road ;rom Grand
Rapld l to Chic.go; good eonnections to all other points.

AilE VENNEIIA. 0.0 ..

PRlltDINT

•

